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to-day

L ui-

tjd .State* Court.

The Union Ticket in

{

Pennsylvania.

IICPLBLICAN i\OMIi\1TIO\S

to nil: rvnrLi or rr«ssri.rj»ii».

The under»ign>-d, inemltcra of the Republican, the Filinore and Dotelnon, and the
North American State {Executive Committee
have agreed upon, and n«.w present to the
Electoral
people of fVnnsjIvanU, Union
Ticket*, formed on the l*uis recommended
Central Committee.
by the Union State
Twen ty-six of the Electors nominated are |
Tho name of Joun J
common to each ticket.
C. Fubiont t* placed at tho head of the Frethe |
mont mid Ihtvton ticket, as representing
twentj-eeronth elector, and tlie name ofi
Mill«ko Fillvore is placed at th« bcud of
the Fillmore und Donekm ticket, as repre-1
the twentv-seveuth elector o! that

Fo« PRKsiucrr,

JOHN C. FREMONT,
CAUronifU.

or

For Vici I'suiocvt.

WILLIAM L. DAYTON,
or new jeh*cy.

roil BLECTOM AT

LaKCC,

Cicldod

SMITH, Jr., of Calaii.
SIDNEY PERHAM, of Woodstock.
JAMES MORTON', of Buxtou.

NOAH

tenting

1*"J.
TImj twenty-aix electors arv pledged to oust
the vot« of tha State in the r.lectoral College for the Mjxvtive candidates fur the

ISAAC GROSS, of Turner.
KNOTT CROCKETT, of Roekkml.
El»VAKD SWAN, of Gardiner.
MOSES 11. PIKE, «f Skowbf>ran.
AARON P. EMERSON, of OrUnJ.

and Vice l*iv*id*ucy in eiaet
ths popular v >to given to each
ticket. This foriu« a complete uniou of tin
oppositun strength in Pennsylvania, while
u enables every rotor t» indicatu hi* pruferICc publican Head Quartern !
cnoo of the 1'usidMitial oandi<lati*, without
AT
of
hit
Kvery
principle*.
any compromise
vote given to the Fremont ticket count-* in
BEt-THOVEN HALL. Central Block.
favor ol the principle* an 1 candidate* of the1
Rooms vpen Day and Earning.
nHspablicau and North American parti * Filvote given to ths
and
spoctivoly,
wvery
I :un oppokyj to slavery in the Attract,
xuore ticket counts in favor of the Filliuormmtain^l and made luibitand Domtaon party, an I will be fully rep- ami on
Whilo 1
ual by lon^ mrttl tl conviction*.
resent d iu the final result.
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proportion to
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fed indexible in tbo belief that it uuj»bt nut
bo iutorfered with where it ex»U under
tbo shield of Stato sovereignty, I am imxkx-

uudersigncd now call opon all who
oppo«d to slavery extension over fres
territory—to the incrcu.*- of slave rwprescnTho

to

arc

tation iu the Federal government, nnd to
th« Cincinnati platform und its candidate*
■—and u|un all why desire to pmvno the

IULT orrosKD TO ITS KXTKXSlOX OS Till*
riNji>T ukvoNuirs prdiht mm its.

CON-

JOHN C FREMONT, 1850.
pence and the honor of the couutry, and
" I
repeat that I never can and never will
aithfully t» sustain the constitutional right.*
of every suction of it, M coop Tito with them rot«J, and no earthly power will uv>t wake
in tho contest f<>r In ion. Lib rty and Justice! uio vote, to spread Slavery over Territory
W* solemnly iuvokj their active utidcaru«*t whoru it does mt exist."
HENRY C LAY, 1850.
cif»rt* to overthrow that sectional organization which **»-ks to force a la wry upon a
free |K>opk< at thj point of the sword, and
Under no circumstunen will I eon*»nt to
* Auicricuii citiz'na
by vitiating iu the iurihor extension of the area ol slavery
iu tlio l intid State*, or to tlw further hiSafeguards at the l«all<>t-b>*.
Tne undersigned have appointed a com- re..-• of r'pr -v.ntati >n ii the Itauso of
mittee to prepare an addn-*s to the people Representatives.
which will lie published in a few (lava.
DANIEL WEBSTER, 1848.

de^ad

are

happy

to

aunounce

that entir

of I
WHENEVER Til Kit F. IS A SUBi'AN'riVKOOOD TO BE DONE, WHENCommittees, and no doubt is entertain
tliat tha result from common eff rti to »
i\.... rilKRE IS V li'OOl OF LAND IO
cure the adoption of the Union electoral UK
PREVENTED FROM BECOMING
ticket now presented, will be luiilcd will SLAVE TERRITORY. I AM HEADY TO
satisfaction by every citizen of Pennsylvania ASSERT THE PRINCIPLE OF THE EXwho is honestly hostile to the Cincinnati CLl SION OF SLAV BUY."
DANIEL WERSTKR, 1850.
platform and the election of J-iva Bcuivna.s

to the

in the

proceeding

Prv»idency.

th3T Comprehendmy the nuianitudc of
iehieh they hare dec!and themselves ten'.'

The New York
Trn \\xr tx
Trihune ha* a letter from Topeka, Sept.
'Jitli, from a inomU-r or an emigrant com
pany ol one hundred and forty men uml
twenty women and chil tren who had just
arrived in the territory by tho Iowa route.
Ituffun sni* had visited them at points on
the route, but no attack was einerisoced.—
They weru much disheurteued by meeting
several Companies of returning emigrantbound Ka*t. AH told the same atory.—
•' \V hat the MixMottrian* have been
trying for
two yours to do, lior. (idiry haa Clone in
two week* at last," aaidouo man; ••/Ac fnstate mrn art dririn out." It was liko entering Hungary ufi r t\r treachery of <!oiof arrest*
g»iy. Kadi Lid his story to tell
and tyrinniea; how a pro-slavery witnehad only to pjint at a nutn n< id atiiied
witli unv in i*ure of public def. u>o, and h<
Several whom we m»t
w.i* aeix d at once.
Lad Ixvn nnvated in person, headed with a
hundred others, like cattle, on the lore)
prairie, Ixvn scantily lid once a day, and
cecapod l»v rolling half a mil > tlirougli the
grass while thi) sentinels' baekswero turned,
fho bruveat young m^n of LawrutuM were

trust

sensibt.
my to place in my hands, and deeply
to the honor tchiik thtir unr< s:ri* I conjidene
in tJu.«thr<
pusittou of thi public affairs implies, //«</ that I cannot b*ttcr rta sincere defloration that, in
than

by

spond

thr vent of my election to thr presidency, I
<h>uld emit r upon the execution of its duties

101th

the

u

sinyh-hrartiddthrnunationtopromote

good of the W'JlOLE CO I 'XTIt 1', and

Jiri ct safety f t this end all the power of the
Government. IHRESI'KlTlVK OF PARTY
ISSIES, AND REGARDLESS OF SECriONAL STRIFES.

to

JOHN V. FilEAiOiNT.

rr FREE LAIIOR—THE NATURAL
CAPITAL WHICH CONSTITITES THE
REAL WEALTH OF THIS GREAT COUNI'KV. AND CREA 1'ES T1IAT INTELL1WENT IMH'H!! IN THE M ASSES ALONE
HE RELIED ON AS TUB BULWARK
OF FREE 1NSTUT HONS.—John C. Fkkmont's L iter of Accept a net.

72f / eery much deprecate all sectional isJ hare not h*m in the past, nor shall
tws.
with
truaaon,
charged
put
in fostering
what not; / be in the future, instrumental
arauii, murder, robbery, and
t«(:h issues. Hut the Uepral of the Missouri
while n it a pro-slavery m:xn w u «< iz d.—
and as a cons* tuince, the exT!»i* was tho penalty they had to pay for Compromise,
tension of Slarcry, are no issues raised by
at hut, anil
theiaaehca
vigoMualy
defending
us ;
they are is*ws forced upon ut, and tec
clearing their own noil from invading ML«- act but
in stlf-defence ic/un tee rrjtel them.—
"
The worst enemy K'iikus liau
aouriana.
That section of the country which presents
ever lmd" they pronounc»i! <iov. (irary to
these issn> s it responsible for them; and it is
bo ; and th'-y were g>ing into Iowa to wait
this sectionalism which has subverted past
for better timea. "Will you give up Kanan-l note .««■» ks to force Slavery
aa.^Ia«k.d. "Never! was tho reply compromises,
into Kansas.—W'm. L. Dayton.
from bruized and 1 "carded li|«, atern and
UrriUe iws the weapuw that hung to tin
under

arrest,

aiddle-liow. " We are acattcrvd, atarvwl,
hunt.-d, half naked, but we are not conquered yi

Re-light

It is

I>r.

Utptr

Itui

to tho

th» Camp Fires

a few days mora :han a sinday appointed for the provi-

It is full tiun> that tlie
friends of Froinout in our Statu, who
tiavebean slumbering in their arm*, resting
'in the laurels obtained in tho glorious September election, should aro u«3 themselves,
and re-lighting their camp fires, got themselves in battle arraj for tho fourth of No\ember. The triumph achieved by tho republicans of Maine In September, wiu» the
natural conacquence of strong, determined
effort, thorough organization, and practical
labor. Impelled by patriotism, and by love
for a cause which centre* within it ull tliat
liberty ha.' gained from despotism f»r many
centuries, tho men of Maine, worked nobly
and achieved a victory which thrilled with
t<»y, pitriotie hearts throughout the Union.
It was a great, glorious victory. Again
the country rails, and the groat struggle between tin* fri.-nd* of o>n<*t!tuli »nal liVrty
dential •lection.

It ha* N n ropmtollT char^ni hy t!ic moro
r.vkl'-x Democratic urutont uuJ journula
that Mr. Suuiiu r w..s ttlvwuiuiti^ iIIium— I
tl. it !io wa* W 'l! i«oin afU-r r r ivin^ th
healing in tlw Senate. and w.im prrtva'iins
iIIik'aj for political ctTx't. Thin .-tat micnt ihavin£ a lumatgiiig ialtucaoo in ix.-iud |•»»rtiuiu ••<" llio W«rt, and t<> couuU'MCt it.Jvuat >r \Vil*on hi* obtain-I the written t> >tlm »TiT of 1 >r. P 'rr/of ll»«t»«, |>r. I.in«l<l.>v

Wniliin^toii, uu<!

now

gle week

Scaator Sumner and hb Libclara.

of

U'wtcr oi

Pliiiid ilptiu, tu to th« facU in tbo ca-u.—
Dr. \Yi»t r, vtliotiu |>olitic.il opp>u<'ut oi
Mr. Sumner, writ *«, Octi>W 'J, m follows
I nrri-r mw Mr. Sumner h>C»r«j the 9th of
lliiUiclpbia
July, wbfii. u]H>a hi* arrival in ouru.
Siuo
Iwcumc uiulor uijr prufu»>ioaal
then, down to tho prvjont luoi.i nt, ho ho.:,
with
uivu<lri<v,
acted t-uUrvljr in compliance

hi* ivOorat on to hntllli
I luve intiCid < n
hi* wclu*ion, much in opp»wition to In* own
rarm*t desir*. and tho refuted cull* ol
•oiu> of hw political fricti 1«, eouvin <il tha>
hi* mrly Ncitirry dop.«n<l>M upon hi* .utir knd its fun, is soon to lie niodc, nnj thi«
*
•
attraction fmu nil t ciieuit nt.
now is not t » hi a bittl" betifynn certain
Cmmi
Mr. Suiuncr ha* r> turn d
luit the wliole line is to be endivisions,
.m l i»
improved, though null an* intalid,
Ili* r -t »ra
►»g«»l. It is the duty of tho Republican*
now under nij ouwtant cure.
tion to h«ulth at an .xtrlr day d »p nd» upon of Mai no a^ain to lead the column,to excel,
hw oo inula to aUt ruction, citvpt within pr>>- its they mnv cxivl evi n themseh' s, in the
acribed lituiU, from meutal, or plijraieul ex- coining Kittle.
The watch word slwmld

given
at

to

promote

tho mrlictt

period.

ortion."

I'm.--»>

AXO

or

;
■

be, "Up gi»anls and

Mains
gave nearly Twenty Thousand majority for
She can and will give, if we
Hamlin.
work as we worked then, Twkntt FiVk
Tuotsasd for John 0. Fremont, and in so
doing show that her sturdy son* have no
sympathy with thoee who wo ltd force on
virgin soil, the incahus and pestilence of
now

I'oUTICAL,

Tue
Ji>u.\ C. Faanosr. Wo cunoiJer tlmt iw
candidate for tlio piwideocT s»u» tho eatabeT««r «temle uient of our government hae
th.ui John
pi *1 » more reraark-iblo |*»itiun The fortiv. Fremont at the prv*«eut titne.
tude und *ell-eom:uand which he lia* e\ iuced
uncx.uiiplcd
during tl*«* ran mm aro almost
in the history of our grvnt men. Manv—
»t.

whom the nation ik'li^ht* to hunor—I'iar, I Slavery.
Jack«oo, Scott—under l««e fciTtiv prceeun
Some or

at them."

cnutuvortlig
opponents
thftu Col. Fremont hue liad to euatuin, ^a\
wrijoow I intimidate, by fal* nUtcnirntJ of tho conw.«y, unj gu*.» tho |»\>plo practical
Some
Ui.tt they cvwld n it (ouitnand ttotmelvee.— dition of the mime in other • tati-a
compared alight aucMaot in other Mates luul giu>u
Yet how* xmall their
to Fremont'*.
Assuredly no man wa» ever 1 t!iem faint hoj*w of reducing tho republican
■o mucli abused in thi* country a* thie umii.
in our state. Men of Maine let
a trait-

pn>nxution

our

are

u>

|

majority
liar, a p«rjnrer.
dUtMNit runaway, u ! n« disappoint their hope*. Tho revolution
ha*
he
brawler, a coward, a blunderer;
[ of tho pcnplo haa n it turned bock. The
beon attacked in hie fiiilli, in hil wontl*. in word in iHill, ontrnrJ, osw»at», ONWARD.
his
.iu
hie character, iu hie |tw<t hietonr,
cannot be crushed out, and
circunutancea; even hie parent* Frw principles
Woe-all ujvn our friindi
re been dug oat of their grave to insult ricturv is at lund.
ftod vilify him through tlieu.
to arou*o. reanimate their orwhere
Under thie uiwstmnled torrent of provo- every
and keeping stop to tho music
cation, Col. Freui>nthas not once luet hie puiiwtiona,
which
aroiwered
command.
hn«
ho
a
•elf
X0t line
they marched onto a glorious tic.
by
to the tlandon-re; no eign have tb««y had
with serri«d rank*. march <m to anothtory,
that b« knew of their exwteuco; till" cronTho
er aud still moro glorious triumph.
turee like Um> Itrookca and tho McMaaten.
have cuao cnuy with r» e at not even gel- hour to Mcuro tho a*vndeney of rich printing kicked, and I ttmti idiotically int? 1*. ciples aa will irnd.-r tho union of tbewe
ten which Fremont Nad* with a eaiile.
Sut«w enduring, and rorlrify tho gorornSuch a quality ie prvxWoij Um rw|Umu
uunt which woj established with many toils
for a l'neidont. It ie Uie rareet. tU m»t,
>m of our
j
valuable, ani at the mux* time tho m<*t <w- and sacrifice* by tb« patriotic wwj
York
tho
Herm'd.
lot
and
u
at
of
all
hand,
fathers,
animating
arntiftl
qualities—JWt»
llo lion been r.illoi!

or,

a

defaulter,

C*ent

a

a

PKOCLAMATION

j

V^th American uml republican SubCommittee* of" renudflvania liavw agnvdj
-t with great unanimity.
upon a Union tick
It is published with the following notice :—

We

A

|

The

unanimity existed

"

|1

Government concern,
The

were

not U> given up.
probably be
taken bsforu tho
will

thejr will

3 1 A It ur MAI Mi.
and Union' afaio floating
i ndelablo lines lietwwn tlwrn.' Among tbt! CnaatiUbjn
Orand Bally »t DoYor.
Fun Srntcn, Ana Soil, Fnujt he city or Pittsburg alouo it u said fire
uubarawd.
< vila which he naya tlavary bring* upon the above
j
iir tbb liovnxui
fnUy aroused. rhiUv ia to
wm
UJ» AMi iuiJIO.NT, UoW (iuublr
cant 1 iunJrod Germans will voto tho Fremont ] Eastern N«w Hanjmliire
immed-atoly lowered, and
make litem tjranioal and idle. j ThalLg
the
1
union ticket, and
our hunknr Udy friend* again ea«w to
their
indue-1
the
of
With
morale
the
d this the very heart of tha struggle, Ailing t ickct Tut.'J against the
on
Friday
people a warm ell- rracufl, and again p)H«d th«ir neodles oa the
The ma* meeting »t Dorer,
J
I he (it man voto of this character which | a«t. ni eminently auo*w«ful, t!» gather- I ry also i» deatniyad. For in
ill hart", cheer on the w >j to victory
of incemnt toil
liimaelf who can < torn banner. AfUr hour*
for
labor
will
man
TOR A DAT or
aate
no
l
i
fur
tlml city
4
excising
and all hand* were
One* more, dear Irifmln into thebwuch." rill be given to Fremont is placed by good j ng of the people at
ao the rmU were mend«d,
ia
Thia
him.
for
labor
another
i
nake
citizen*
ugroe,
•
n numl>crs, an it* substantial
the
more
once
work
of
throwing
thousands.
ut
the
Praiao
and Thankiglfinp.
Public
««.•!»
j udgcs at some
»ir cenvcnod in tliat I rue that ol the proprietor* of slave* a very ngain
names of' llucli inan and Ilreckenmy former multitude
doomed
union
ltetwecn
the
la-1
that
to
aeon
over
are
also
is
indeed
It
mall
i
Another Base Lie "Nailed"!
apparent
proportion
In accordance with a ven-rated umge, a*
•itr. The procession was long and impoeto the winds. The wind, howeter,
he Fremont and Fillrnoro men was repudi I ing, notwithstanding great numbers, tired I »r.' What waa true in Jeflereon'a time iaj ridge'
for the' tablishcd in tbo drat settlement of Um oounno mora than Itefitre, had any heart
and
'Alum-,
on
<
tho
I
rue
now.
give
Notwithstanding
might go
Republican papers itod by a largo body of Fillmore men who if waiting the arrival of Uio extra train
Hut, a* if taking compassion ! Iry, by our virtuous and pious ancestors,
iaTO positively denied the assertion of the
every week frern now till the election, compliment.
this I and
J | jolted at once into tho ranks of tho Sham Tram Exeter containing at butt a thousand i jun'
on tho almost broken-hearted toilers,
docusubsequently ooutinued by tlieir descen'black
of
column
i
republican'
went in *wr«h of dinner in prefergood
liuchauan presses and stump speakers,— j
it content**! • t-■ •r with selling the flag : dants, I do, witn tbo advice and oonsrat of
of them tot- ( pertons,
time,
thousond
eminent
ten
Full
the
moot
written
i
all
hj
nenta,
democracy.
ana tbe Council,
i-nce »•> participating in the long march,
;hat Fremont called Senator Footo out of!
appointT>rain»r the httniitik
with Wash-! more gentljr when about half wajr up,
Indeed it may I
I ( ■d for tlio Buchanan ticket.
There were three l»ands in the procession, i Southern Statwnen, beginning of eminence win ling it around the eastern pole upon | day of Stimber nrxt, a* a day of Thank**
the Senate cliainber and struck him, cantall
and
ocincluding
ngton,
nearly
and then defying giving and l'raise, and recommend to tba
afely be said that the Buchanien in the! which was nearly a mile in length, And
and patriotism, and coili- which it was suspended,
ing thu blood to flow,—«till those ptaana xinUat exhausted themselves and that it is cupied twenty-five luinutos in passing a, or ability, virtue
efforts to raise it a foot farther. After' j<eot>fj of tbe Suto to ossctnhleon that daj
all
No
time*.
own
our
to
ago
down
longer
Dover
md speakers go right on reaffirming the
people ng
Kiven point. The number of
i-ff >rU, all of whieh were fruitless,' iu their usual places sf public worship, and
mposiblo for them to do so well again.-— who marched
in the procession was ►mall, :han 1H50, Henry Clay divlar jd in the repeatedseised the Hunker hosts. Curare, return tboir sinoero and unfeigned thank* to
Ijaao lie, although they liave the evidence of
and
never
will
is
vote,
despair
Fremont
benever
of
Senate—'I
favor
am,
The ficling in
which greatly surprised us at tint', hut it
not loud but deep, were uttored ; the great Almighty God for tbo innumerable favor*
its utter falsity. They say wo talk loudly
uooountal for, i ind no curthlv power over will make mo
fond any that can bo obtained on mere- was afterwards satisfactorily
was again lowered to the ground, and and bleOMiigs which lie ha* bestowed upon
where
orer
j
flag
roto
to
territory
I'wut infiinging upon the freedom of debate
in
wow
apraaJ alavory tho auuto time that 'Buchanan
tbsm not onlj during the paat year, but
engaged
and Hrecki'nridfp* ware carried
local elections, and with work, and such on the ground that they
ly
At
t
exist.'
"
not
does
visitof
for the wholo period of their existence.
frien<U to their 'long borne.'
Iiy force, and often cite theawault of Brooks rrork as will be done, Buchanan will be preparations for the accommodation
like
mourning
ho
to
waa,
by
waa
hosof
alavcry,
oppoacd
vlay
We nsrsr saw such a display
Let ua thank Ilia for Ilw oonstant benev.
upon Senator Sumner, yet that wo have teatcn in his own state in November pro- ors.
leaat
intorforence
the
to
as was manlfestod on the occasion, Fremont, oppoaed
We ham, bj telegraph, further erf* olenee, and loving kindneee; for a bountepitality
^
in
with
taken ai our candidate for President a man
tho
is
alavery
beaten
have
general government
and this is the declaration of all wo
ay
portionally as bad as his party
deneo of the e^uitubl" and mtisfartory Way ous harvest and rich increase of docks and
tno State* where it eiiata. Should there be
who while a U. S. Senator, violently uasuul- in this election in tho
county where ho rc- conversed with on the subject. There wore
in which President Pierce and Gor. Ueary herds, making glad the hrnrU of the laliorto
with
interference
belonging
aubjects
ted another Senator with blows for words lidofl.
affairs in Kanma. Col. Cooke, er and husbandman; that no fatal pcetilmce
large delegations on foot from SomTWorth, iny
or by the are settling
Statea
oilier
either
State
by
Rochester, Farmington, Madpolicy,
of four hundred dragoons, has or wasting (lie>«*.< in any unusual dcgroe
one will be more at tho band
spoken in debate. We are uow able to The most that can bo taid of the eloction Rollinsford,
no
federal
government,
Durliam, New market, S^uth New-,
arnwted two hundred and forty emigrants, lias deprived us of our fnen 1* and relative*,
old
•uail" that base iuwl malicious Buchanier in Pennsylvania is that it is a draw game, hu ry,
tho
defend
to
than
'good
myself
market, Stratbam, Kxctcrand Portsmouth,, ready
of tho hi^h crime and misdemeanor but a pure and invigorating atmosphere has
native State. But, with Wash- guiltj
lie by authority. This assertion at length
leaving the Fremont men in immea- orer a hundred carriages from Barrington,1 North,' my
of wfiling it nettle in Kansas. Gor. Geary brought to us health and strength ; that bo
RanFranklin,
Joffjiwon.
Henry,
and a cavalcade ington,
reached the Buclianier papers in Culifurtua,
with Sheriff Jones, in perfeet has fostered tbe various pursuits of industry,
is
surably the host position so far as prospects Stafford and other towns, well mounted.—
lolph, Clay and Wcbatcr lor political teach- lorehoarding
and amity, and scores of Free State set- and that the earth, tbe air and the ana have
where ex Senator Footo now resides, and ho ihcad aro concerned. The greut battle is of fifty or sixty horeemcn
ia
that
Iteliove
1
cannot
alavery
•rs,
prefora-,
to man the tribute which lie has
for their l|f«s, tlieir only
Tho procession marched through all the:
lull published a Card over his own signa- ret to bo fought. In 1848, Pennsylvania
extension is, tlers are on trial
streets of tho city, saluted at many >)lo to freodom, or that alarery
offtmco being a untur.il and laudable wish to npoe-xl upon tbem.
principal
the
South,
of
>no
of
constitutional
the
righta
ture, which coulirms all that the Republican fleeted a Democratic Canal Commisaoner by
men and waving
It is in
Wot us thank Him that our national Con*
nereons and property.
points by the cheers of the
or nny; defend thoir
ladies, all of which [f'Alumnua' thinks that Calhoun,
President and stitution the foundations of our free instituthis beautiful way that
iu{ters have asserted in their flat denial of >ver 2000 majority. Three woeks after, of handkerchiefs by tho
or
statesman
a
wiser
waa
better; bis tools
to. Tho inarch ter- jthcr,
the Buchanier lie. Mr. Footc, in hi* Card wlien there was n clear field, tho electoral were hoartilv rnsnonded
prop js to i|uiet Kaunas.—Motion tions, and the rich legacy of our fathers,
either Washington or Jefhas thu* for I»-mi preserved to us; that tbo
ininatinl at U*right's mammoth tent erected Southerner than
I
14000
Allot.
over
his
to
not
that
to
Genl.
Col.
ia
welcome
was
he
voto
opinion.
Taylor by
go<« farther,—ho
only says
given
in a spacious field overlooking the city. A ferson,
referred to by American people have b<wn endowed with a
in
The
hie
Despatches
Telegraph
to
'ball
not
liberty
of
abridge
attempt
Frjjiont received a blow instead of giving majority. Wo have now a ststo
things great number of ladies and gentlemen had,
practical anility, which has enabled them to
the Atlw are theM.
and when the pro-1 tho least."
lound a grout and powerful republic, hold*
one, but that ho was not fihallenged to mor- •irnilar to that which esistod in 1840. Thon previously arrived there,
from
in
Xamai.
tho tent, cupible of con-, We are glad to hear theee opinione
Matters and Thinga
ing a hign rank among the nations of tho
tal combat by Col. Fkemo.nt, us the Buchan- the St.it- was in doubt up to the time of vo- > cession had entered
«rth, and that although at time* our nolittaining 10,000 persons, it was completely Professor Ilodrlck. Ho is not alone in them
ier* have also averted,
cal fabric haa exj>>rimr«J the rude and vioChiraff<>, Oft. 1?>.—Aflflec* iroin neting for President when tho State had been filled. Tho meeting was callod to order by
of others, who
Thousands
tin*
the
South.
of
it
further
iraska
particulars
| ent aliocka of conflicting opinions, rraaon
Below we give tho material portion of carried l»y only 343 majority for Governor.
City give
Zimri Walllnford, Evj., of Dover, who pre*-,
common- recent arrest of
nuinthe
The
lack
not
do
the
want
party
courage,
emigrant*.
iiu nover failed to h«um« it* away over folGen. Footo's published card. After copyThe Ruchman men have labored hard to en ted tho name of Daniel M. Christie, of j
women and children.
Dover, as President of the day, ansistod by : tense to poreeive the justice and the right of icred 2o0, including
y and prejudice, and pe*4* and quiet havo
the
conductor,
ing the avcrtion of the Buchanier paper* «avc tho statu, and it is possihlo that tho of- a eori* of Vioo President* und Secretaries.
Mr.
perprocured
Eldridgo,
jniformly follow**! the grcntwt excitanient.
those sentiment*. And they ahould take
miivion of (Jot. lieary to enter the Territory
he says:—
ficial count which aiono can detormino tho Tho I'nWdent made a brief and pertinent
Let tm praiac the l/>rd, becauae h« " ia
j
to ahow at tho polla that with tli.'
ihe
of
arin*
being
so
emigrant*,
opportunity
dono
havo
ordinary
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Kufua Choata, of Mmwchuaette.
12000 majorThat is well aaid, capitally said, and it was this which mado him foci so deeply chanan majority of 1,232
by
Letter
only.
ce®, who invaded the polls in Pheludelphla,
tune.
Mr. if
Senator I'earce, of Maryland.
ity. Tho correct (Iguraa may ahow that better than the manner of it, it ia truo in impressed at the present was enthusiasti- irriten from Philadelphia, state that on
"
Pratt, of Maryland.
will ly kept at home. Th«se rotors will be
at some length, and
tho
spoko
word.
Professor
declares
Next,
:
notwithstanding Seuator liright's despatoh every
"
Tho room was densely Wednesday, no democrat claimed their maBeigamin, of Louioiana.
wanted in the States jphere they reside, and the
cally
applaudud.
state has gone tho other way.
••Fremont is on tho right sido of tho great
••
As to
Tootnba, of Georgia.
and many were unable to obtain jority in tho City to bo orer 21)00, and the
crowded,
thus their power for mischief will bo taken
44
members of Congrces, hero tho Democrat's question which now disturbs the public admission."—.Yurth American.
Jonaa, of Tenneaaee,
moat careful estimates txuied on tho returns
to shivery extension is
SW»T.
A. II. Stephena, M. U., of Georgia.
peace. Opposition
figuring does not agree with other accounts, neither
the
election
officers
of
to the agents
It
a Northern nor a sectionalism.
jiven by
C. J. Jenkine, of Georgia.
Wo hare said thcro is nothing in the reAxornt* Omtx! The Back and Brsck | Lhe
nearly ull oi which giro tho low of repub- originated with the great Southern statespress, made it about 2i00. On ThurT. L. Clmgtnan, M. C., of North Carolina.
l
Mora
Pisroa's
halves
sult which should di*h«irten the Fremont lican members to bo throe instead of ail.
into
was
which
late
split
man of tho Revolution.
Washington, Jef- fag
the majority suddenly
I). 31. llarringer, of North Carolina,
of tho reception, was r®-( lay evening however,
On the
men.
ferson, Patrick Henrv, Madison, and Ran- eyes on tho day
contrary fraud, d<«<vit, nnd
Miniater tn Spain.
vent
to
and
conwhat
ia
to
remarkable
off
3500,
up
ring
thia Ikt
all apposed to slavery in tho ab- placed by anotlicr, (Pierre
Democrat* will plcoa* look over
trvaehery, hare done their worst. If the
IIuw tiic Noam has "Oitreukd " Tin dolph were
to put I, ilmilar
were all opposed to admitting it tribute $200,) and was made roiuly
to whioh theae
phenomena
and
appurcd
simuluneouily
the
stract,
aae
whether
purty
»nd
lUiehan^nJ luvo succeeded at all, it is only SotTU.—The
following tablo shows how into new territory. One of the early acta of up on Monday, on the arriTal or the Presi- in other places. Thia was after the counties nun belong ia the party to which they beby a majority that will not go beyond six some of tho principal ofBccrs of the national the [wtriots of the revolution wna to pass dent from Andover. It was brought to the that had rolled
Pott.
Y.
.V.
Ecentny
up their great majoritios for long.—
thoumnd. Our friends there hare fought
of • '87,' by which slavery spot (says tho Independant Dsmocrat)—and
*
government have been disturbed between the the ordiuanoc
heei
had
heard
These
and
from.
that
New
freedom
'•
was
tho
giren
when
signal
was excluded from all tho territorids w'u
well, but thors «r*i not an efficient organiza- North and tho South, from tho
hnuwa.—'TheIndlanapolia Journal aaya;
son* was appntaehing, ( >thur fact* are
organisation then
wus
preeuraptual evidence that 14 Sufioe it to My, that altera oarofuleonaidgoing farther than Hampnhira's favorite
possessed. This
tion, ns them should hare hewn, litis ctII of tho government to 1851:
the
air.
Into
rise
to
tha oonteat,
high
the republicans of the present day claim.— tho bunting began
there was ballot stuffing as pracUoed in ■ration of all cireuutftamxa of
ess.
will b« rom-dicd wv trust. Then It is stated,
*r+* SutM. Star* JUIm.
these great men were slaveholder* ; there was no wind, ami everything pity
aa known and indicated,
of
reaulta
the
of
Many
ind
aI
California.
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IT
was (airly
thut the qaakers who propone to rote in the JmlXiM fuprrae Court,
tke Prjmbbran trengtk it
but they did not let self-interest blind them rdliko clockwork, and the M«g
I
<v ftrl turf tkat
14
Au>w-n»jr Ofixrtlt,
the steps of
Frtmont.—
..f
r*- lia., II
11
to the ovils of tho system. Jefionton says raised as Gen. Pierce reached
t» tmrry tkr AW# for
Procidentia! election, did not go to the polls. Pr>
mMoent
11
V'kT«rf IIoumU Hct*.,
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Potators ajrn Oowf.—Mr. Gideon IUeker ;
treat tliia declaration
exerts an evil influence both the Eagle Hotel. Just at that instant, and \
will
that
liner*'
'old
Tha
•!
a
rwerr
form
of
>'
slavery
noma
M
SO
-fMmiittr*,
Tiwy eonatltote
tho blacks ; but be was while tho President's eyes were upon it,
>f Wuterborough has left at our office aped- rith deriaioa, and we are willing they
upon tho whites and
97
twenty or thirty thousand, and thc*» alone
1W
to the abolition policy, by which niddrn rust of wind, or sumo other power,,
Our own frienda may oondude that
opposed
nana of corn and potatoes of bis raising ( diould.
towards
it
aloft
"wbfeh
would turn tho sea!" in faror of Fremont.
the slaves would bo turned louse among the Mixed the flag, and swinging
1 11« tho annul eonaolatory flattering
it down ahich he thinks cannot ba boat. They
• editor*
moat manufacture aa a mattar
3T The aafo of the Maxwell property on whites. In bis autobiography bo saya:— the east side of tho street, brought
dl
Bosidt* tho», there i« a hr^»»"hody of C»eris mors crtulnly written in the upon sniue iron fastenings, making two im- certainly myBne. We are olso indebted d eourae.
Hut with Willard'a awgarity
in.iiis who Total apilnst the t7«mx ticket at High St., BidJeford, and Middle St., Saeo, •Nothing
f««t
book of fate than that these people aw to he mense rents of some twunty to tliirty
Mr. nicker for tome One cucumbers | UUin view, waaaaaert, and Wiall, in dua
to
the Statu election on acc»nnt of its eonnec- 1 ulvertised for Satuniay 18th, waa postponed frro, nor ia it leas certain that the two rams, *aoh { and as >wfoni, Urn rants were upon
for it, that wa can
lick led from tinea not yet ben killed by the I Jme, give good Maaona
Lion with Xatiro Americans, hut who will 1 n Saturday, Oct. 35, on account of tbo in- squally freo, cannot live in tho samo govern- Ihat portion of tho (1 ig containing ths names t
Fremont."
(or
State
thia
'—• The I 'rest.
»l( mrrj
ment. Nature, habit, opinion, hare drawn jf Buchanan and Bracksnridgo!
roto without fail for the "Pathfinder.'' In < leiaency of tho weather.
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An Ijhidixt.—The little girl purchased
iy The rousing democratic moeting, calland redeemed fruin slavery bj the eloquent
ed t>y Um Buehantere of Saco, to take into ,
and gifted Sumner, was at ths meeting al
vcumia
wM—Mw the proe}«cu of Um party in | Littiolua, on the lOih, and was there introCciilfriNt,
to
thie StoM, bald oa Wednesday evening.
duced V* the vast assembly by the Il<»n. | la4lg«Ml*a40r«p#|Mla.
fcs. It
make arrangement* far the coming election, | Mason W. Tappan, M. 0., from the Second
Dwiriet from uur State. She is ax beautiful Eipcli ill riciil mitUr from the Syitem,
consisted of about twenty, mra ami boj*.
a child as can be found anywhere. without a
fi kiuu tils blood, »»j |i>n» vworocb,
all told, llanaoom wu chief epaaker, aod j
and ifa| raneIIBALT1IY ACTION, to
suspicion of African blood in ber mini, or j
t. n trtlmjriM,
expatiated largely on Fremont'* mule meat the slightest mark of tit* odious institution
and graaahopper aoup. liaMeom aaye the in any respect. Mr. Tappan, in simple and Thus aecouring perfect health.
I'llice tft CIXTI.
yet eloquent language, related the
Republican party iedead. After the 4th of touching,
story of her wrung*. until he was so OTer- I
*
November he will probubly find oot hia mi*- Come
OR. P I T I T •
and
most manly feelthe
noblest
by
take.
The meeting raolved itaelf into a ings of our nature, that he could not, for
CANEKB BALSAM,
rua tub cck». ov
committee of ibe whole, aad prooeeded to some momenta, articulate a word. Tbe
whole aseemlily deeply sympathised with
the furniture •tor* occupied by S. T. Shanl\ ALL ITS FORMS.
ClMitiR
him, and the V-.tr w;is seen to start from the
Il( u< Fr* rnki bM CURED cmn thai kU
non, and there placed in the chair, which ho
of his hearer*, ooumu-;
hundreds
of
•yes
nuJwwl Um |n(Vil
hae for a *ign. »n effigy of Fremoot, labelled, tneir way down many a cheek, hrons^l iu
AN INVALID FOR YEARS!
Fremont •• taking the chair." TLie wu a tiio battle of life amon^ the hills of uortberu
Uampehiru and \eraont. Thousand 1 MR CANkBK, ACCOMI'A.N VINO CAMBB BASH
bogue taking—the real taking of the chair New
or SCABLKT fBVBB kUu
in that gathering, who hung breathless
by Fremont, will take place on the fourth upon every syllable uttered by the noble
REMEDY.
UNEQUALLED
daj of March uuit.
Tappan, again swore undyiug hostility BNLAKOBb TONSILS AND 8WKLLIN08 IN TUB
henceforth and forever, to every form of opTUHOAT, ar» «Mtlj tad ipnilll; currd by U>«
fJT We are indebted to the politenen and
pression orer tho mind* and bodies of downCANKKK BALSAM.
V.
J.
Col.
A. limy, and
trodden humanity. Said one man, far post
goneromty of Dr.
tbe meridian of life, "I hate steadily voted A I'tur Mrf4 U ai |**<l
Atlanta
U.
of
and
Sooo,
(jvorjp
Twombly
earar^!
the Democratic ticket for thirty-eix years,
F-q.. of thie city, for a beautiful Salmon and I have never flinched until
r A K 8 0 N A CO'H
this moment,
Trout weighing 2 1-2 pound*, taken from but 1
can stand this no longer, and Johu C.
BAT EXTERMINATOR,
the water* of Mooao Llead lake. Tbeae gen-1 Fremont is suru of one more vote than he
8AYKS IN TOt'B BAKN, U0C8B. OH hTORB,
tinmen puwed u few day*, recently, in tlie w*s this morning." Score* of the better
m mkal tk» Halt and M.CI woulU Uflri/
Mouee H<ud region, and the reeult ehowa and kindlier portion of our opponents left
TLX TIMES ITS COST /
the gmund that day with a like determina|..«k/C. w. ATW**L, CcMral A<t< IVrtlaaJ,
were not only •ucccaaful in their fi«hing,hut
tion. It was a moving and afbeting socne aiij bjr »U Dru/fW* la HUlrford »ul S*co, uJ bj
J .iltr. rmyvhtf.
tliey bare alao a very juat and proper idea and will te\l for generations upon too vote
of what deposition they ahoulJ make of, ol Northern H«w Hampshire.—Ind. Dttn#r Or»4H4
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eantime
The eldest child
in San Francieco, w* making butter.
forced the bnhy into tlie churn, and the
following information
scalded it to death.—
mother
Taking a portion of tho notioca of murder* U ndemlunwittingly
frantic by the
discovery, she threw
tliat have beon published eince 1H52, and a stool at the other child which killed it,
the other evidence* that wa have on record and then drowned bornelf.
previous to that time, and ainoe, it will be |
•een that the numbor of thoeo who have met;
an untimely end by murder i* truly
appal*
rWi*t au.
ling. Tlie I)i*trict Attorney of San FranTO MAIIR1ED LADII9
KknaIiabli Fatality ai»d fisorni Fact.
aieoo, in lH52^tated in a public speech, that Mure than a iu* lent ha oi tn« Co!d« neglected in It la
peculiar!/ (ultad. It *U1, In a ihon tini*i hrlng on
in Coaaumption ; u*re tbaa
for tha previoua four yean twelve hundred New Kngiand
lha monthly period with rtjuliriij
of tlx- o»«e» of UotiLactt botUa, l*ri«a Ona Dollar, haar* lha 0 ivenuaaot
murder* liad been committed in tha eity of I oiualy-nirie-ooe-huiulretJths
ia Uealh. wbvii nil 0/ tkt
l«nnia*t«
tumpooa
an J
mi
tkf
Utl*r might have been f*uiip of Ureal Britain, to pre»«ot ootuiurfcila.
San Francieco.
one
oonvwnant
with'
•/
my
for*\rr
Any
curvtl t>y ih« ewu use ut Mri M. N. liarduar'a
0A U T 1 0 N
the hutory of" The Ureat Facifio Empori- Indian Balaam of Liverwort au.l lloarhouud.—
Theaa P11U *h>uld not hi Ukan 1>y female* that art
"
um
«inc<? that timo, will rraddy agree j SuU Lr Wetka St Putter, 164 WaaUugtnu tilreat,
pregnant, during the Jlr»l thru muntkt, aa the/ ara
Dwiim. Oener«l Atrnit.
that crime haa not diminished with the in•ura to brtn** aa mitearritg• / but at ctcry other liair
30
Oilman.
111
Sum
i
T.
Ufctdeford,
Agvat
aad In *»ery ether faae, ih'-y are pcrfortljr aafa.
It waa stated on or
crmm of population.
THE CRK.1T DIMCOVKKV.
Sola Agenta kr th* t'nlu I Platea and Canada,
near tho cIum of tho year 1855. by the pubMtnr yearn a^o, Doctor Burleigh Smart, 0 KanX. C. BALDWIN, k CO.,
lic prcaa, that For the year juat paat five hun- uabuok, Me., discovered that a aiuipte article
llocbcater, !<. T.
faila
oever
dred murder* h*ro been brought to their <M»ar btf*rt bat * uttJuimt, waa
TTTTLK k M03M, Auburn N. V General Agent*.
and
an
S. B.—91,00 and 0 pnaUtfn ataaipa rnclnae-l to any
notice. The oompilar of thia work feela per- ing cur* lor cough* of every deacriptiou,
eicelicnt bloo«l purtlkr. 11/ ila use In kia private aulboriaad A<eni, will anaura a buttle of lha 1*111* by refectly aafe in aajring t!iat not lea* than five praclM•«■, be ao-juiml
tlw reputation of being tlie tarn mail.
thousand murder* hare wn committal ia:
for aala, WhoU-aala and Retail, by 8. 5. MITCIIBI.L,
beat pltyairian in New EngUad, for all diacaaea
California within tho laat aiz jeara. I will' of the tunga. Alter hia death, Me»»r». Shaw A Succeiaor to 0. L. Mitchell, Baa», Me.
II. II \Y k CO., Portland, Or ueral Agent A>r Maine
II.
alao here mention, that from tho axamina-' Clark, of Uiddetord, Me, obtained a Copy lltglil
N. It. $100 an 10 poiU((r ilainjii, rivloao.1 to any
tion of the old file* of dailj papera, it ap>, from Government, for its nclinitr* manufacture, auth< rteed
r% will ciitura a holt la of lha pill* h/ reand now h ire it carefully pra pared »tru iljr ac- urn mail.
|<eara that the accidental deatha hare not
Toe aala wholaaale and rttalt, by D. L. Mitchell, Saco,
39—tl
been Ion in number than thoao by murder, corviniK to the 0114111*1 r tip*. l^rrr u wi *mgk aid draggiate generally.
ilU
It i'
ti>M I* 19%U HJt fttrt.
for the aamo time.
kimitn utJ U;*t* mmmtnrxHf %u tut! It ia
With thuee facta Ivfore the public, can we .•alia*! "/Axtoe
Spocial Notico,
UnrUttfl Smarl't Cou^h MtJ*.
It gi*ea ua k«*»1 pleasure lo e*M the nllrnliou
not readily account for the great number of n/M," and 1* for tale
all
31
by
aputheuartea.
jf th« public lo Dr. Iluilry'a AlteratiTe Syrup,
men that liava diuppvarcd in California,
W. X. JORDAN,
whiclt i» adverti-cd u, tin* paper, lie tin* reccutwhoae frienda and relation* cannot obtain1
'y euppltcd hin>«ell with a I'reali alock of luedi?
DENTIST.
from
them
the leaat intelligence
3inea, which goes into ita manufacture; »>> Unit

pamphlet publiahod

m

obtain tho

IfftinI

OMcr Ma.

Tux Piorut or Loriau.iA Km* roa ma
Uniox. Tho New Orleans Picayune, of Oct.
8, thua rehukea the doctrine* of Seoator
Sliilell and hi* aaaociaU*:
"
The people of Louiatana hare more reference for, tutd rely m m» trustfully upon,
and are more likeJjr to bo guided bjr the advico of the Father of hia country, tiian by

Jiotirm.

O, Crrilal Arcade,

Liberty St. Bddeford.

the ina*ne flxtllilion of K^a« J ptrtiaanship
which emanated from &>nator Slidoll. lit
In Saco, Oct. Ifl, l»y ihp Ilrv. J. T G. Ni<*ht<l«,
Mr Daniel liordtut to Mim. (ieorguuu* AtkiOMfii,
U'lialf of the people of Ltfiaiana, who arv :
inttli
of fraco.
aa true to the Union a* tho needle to the i
ot
a* many friend* a« tha
h
.d
we
tho
Fremont
Cut
If
any
pole,
proteet against
not draw
to atako tho existence of thia Union on Mti->lan« bmmenl, the opposition rould
Mr, Fremont remarked, in
• corpora I "a fiianl
The Union i<t the
a sectional contest.
1
tiia diapalcHee to President Fillmore, while transtage of the people, and whenever, by any jkirliiiv hor*«a and cattle over tin* pla'ua ol Mexi• n a libconservative
tho
it
U
cauae,
aadangerad,
co "Thai if the Oorerumeul would sent
lu W»lfrl«)tv',(lL iiiil, Mme* Rhndf», a Solsave
maaaei, repudiating tho auggeationa or the eral supply of MuMan; "Lmimeiit, it would
93 yr*r«.
Thi« U very important; 'dk-r *4 il H.-v Juiion, tiled
)-er 0 ot. of In* It •■>««•»
action of mere politician*, will he found
In Lyinan. l.'tli Intl., Octnvm Arlvun, daughter
foe all farmera and Liven men lo know.
au»to
determined
and
H**nrlr1la
able
and
of
hrnt'1
Liltlelit-Ll,
aged 3 year*,
Mipport,
ready,
Mustang Lmtment it it MMblM aruJe t• -e :.imJ
tain and pr*«erv« it Iroin all aaaulte, cutao ( or lw««l li ahonltl always lx> utcd for SorevI 1 month uod 11 days.
—
from what quarter they may."
Swi lll'i.'*, filtl Joints, Hums, Hnii»*-s, K^cnma- —4
lio Paw», vV.v, and for Oalda, !*i>r»ins, Smvim,
mutaof
IVware
f/" Stringfellow'a Sijuattcr Sovereign, Kingbone, Jfo upou horses.
which f*ceivea the ]«tronage of the general tion a. Tbe Mustang is ao.j by all re»pevtabl«
dealer* everywhere
government, and ia the organ of tho demoBAKNfc* \ PARK,
cratic party in Kmimk, aay*:
TV* r«H»br*lnl murhlnrx ar* In practical un l prnflt41—4w
Proprietors New York.
»lil« uh In ill ptna of IIm rltiliml wnrkl. In nit tha
thia
Northern
We are determined to repel
of | »«rt.u» ir.t !••», u»l in wain* «»«; anrt of fibrlc, eltbrr
effects
lliat
i.iosur*
the
*1!
Of
suu
a
slav#
I'm
State;;
invasion, and make Kansaa
laf elntA or to ithar, th> y ha»» li«wu fully tried and »p
air or miii producca the im-«t diaaiiiiC!iiu.« f otlivr tutmifaciurr* often
pm%r>l.
though our river* ahould b* colored with the skin toi» the
c»i!l*d freekhs, or tan. it spread over f«l to work, but
grveat4e
the
and
the bloud of their victiiua.
curvtiaxy the entire a'irf«c#of ltn« parl»»ip"sril. it laeallril
ALWAYS OI'EIUTKS I'KRrKCTof deitd abolitionist* should he ao numeroua Inn if at itiered at interrala, frtvklea. The ft is at | MNOL'K'sii \CUl\fcS
fct. Mi« »tr-inr, dor.ibt* an! ooaplrta in c>atr<T4Dce
in the Territory aa to breed dinaae and sick- akina are in<«t auliect to litem.
i *n t worvmt»«»ilp. A prrfcet fvlng uricUlne k»|-t
wpl y»l aff"T<t» a d'tr prvflt of f 1,000 it yv.tr t Hut
lies*, wc will uot \tc deterred in our pur|>oM*.
HEALTH AND STRENGTH. I >nmpnM mm b amw of cmrtant »e*:ttlon and
Let thoao who deairo grave* in Kanraa enTit* rullr* acUAMUTT "f our michinc* la one
C^DU. S O. RICHARDSON'S SIILURT I! kw«.
arrat mv.n for Uwtr urp»r*!M-d |*)pul.trllr.
gage in thia unholj and uqiuat war agaiuat
i* the U»t u.ediciue ever u»ed
BITl'EIUi
WINE
MtOlllNlM roil T \MILY MBMTIXd,
that
institution
tlie extenaion of our beloved
It baa l*en I nf a frail at»l <lrlrM« ronitructton, itrr rrconiiavn-Iad by
ia now being waged againat tho South bv t>e Sprimr and S*uiiifiii*r Complaints.
otharroMiuti turvrt. Juch iaAchl'K-t irr m ile to eaten
t •
iiuifr III* ra.ly patnuuxed thau auy other «vrr
»h» »jr», not t<> iH>ff>nn «ui»iautU! » rk. Tti- truth la,
the fanatic* of tho North.
t-> tw (tMnicrr than any
Ublndwl in thi» <*<Niutry. It is the •hhm Richard- f .mily •< ai.x ui vluta**, ouitht
b>v Dw lin y t ink' Ira* k»lT*l haml* tlian when
A Kansas IIkko. An emigrant fntn Wur- j s' o's Hitter* w nb ha« re»i ej »• many inv»li.'« utlirr,
*» ■! t» bitiiuUMunra. ana aro u*rd f-r a |r»t»r >art"
"l»w»iwui tu beaiih throuxl. ul ilio New Luflwnd SiaU* i) f fwk. The ntachiuti which bar* prurvU Ik at for
restcr wriu* to the Tribune:
ait al*r parp«>a«a iau»i ha brat I r faiuily nc, »nJ Uiejr
to-day whom 1 1k*a1 known in NVw Kngland. dunn# the p«st thirty year*.
arr Mnjrr'a. Tin i|**vd of uur n>* hiura baa latrly
lli- ntid to iuo; *1 caiuo to Kutusis with'
Hew* re of iniitatioa* called Sherry b-rn <toublad. No other can compare wiUi tin. in lu
N. H
work.
$1500 in money; I have wrv^i through; Wine Hitter*. Tlx treiiuww have • far auuii* <>l i|uantltj of in.trhm
a of tha latrtt iinprurrd »tjrl» will I*
UT Nrw
flirwlr
the whole witr ; 1 have a wife and nins cbil-1
outer envelope
lay aitfnjtur* u|>>«w'lie
on liberal mat* It uU w*ln|
iiMiiiilim <4
rx<hany««t
dren ; tliey have lived for a fortnight on! y 1>mwki*i« ever) wher.-, »d<I at my otliee, N*i uur (IKn ntakr, ir Ijf oiwratlvr nMhinca uf otn«r man!liuK
street, Boatou
Hanover
uU-igrirt Local krftnu wanted to aril uur runcniuea
nouae
I
there
in
in
curn
and
1,
;
squash
my
gr»«en
N. II.—All |Mrr>o<ia ileairiuK full lnf>nu»Uua about
neither meat, nor potato**, nor mail, nor I WOODS HAIR RESTORATIVE. —IV f
arwlutf aiachitwa, can obtain It by applyio t* a Copy
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at
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.\uveuil*r next, at ten ol tlie eU*>k In Ibe ior«^
»liew r.mse, if any Ihey have, why the
ao«l
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Mine •hould not Im* allowt il
4V
Aittesl, Jo*ntiA IlKRRict, llein<ter.
A true copy, Allot, ^omii'a tlsainca. Hr^Uter

Al a Court of Probata litM at Alfrad, within and
for lh« Count) of Void, on thr flr»l Simula* of
IkMin, In ih* v»:«r of our l»rd aifMrm turnT. X)li
tiki liAi-tU, by lit* lloii.inb!*
ofa.ilil I'mut,
r WATKUIIOIKC, n.m»d Mrtutrli In
arortiln ln«tr*iii*nt, |«<ri>ottiii| ■<> (>»■ iho la»l
wi!l and Iwtaimiit of |*a«c IVaUr-b.«a<*, I a* uf
Hans I" 11M
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•ant* f"f ptokita:
Oanaaib, That lb* aakl •Mrutm *|r* nolle* W
all pm»n* iutervaUd, by canting a r»pj of D.I. or.In
In h* (lUMitbrJ tn tbc t'nl-« and Kailrru Journal,
printed lu MlJdrtird, in aaid County, for tbrra vwk*
»oe»ra»i»rly, that thry ma; apptar al a Probate C.-urt
l<> W' l>.ll al lUddrfurd, lu (all C.mi.tj, Milb* ftret
M"t !\jr In JtarrniiKT nait, at ten rf tl>r clock In Ik*
•!. ->i
a ad »b*» eaute, If aajr r •.» hart, why tlr
ail I li »trjui".t ihoulU not to |>rorr<l, appmrnl and
■llowol, at th« last will and IrataaKiit of the tald d«
>-«>*» J.
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HUMUnf (liaiM
rikiIk I" or ler, u thnet Mior.
Willi ii»«t««*« au.l ilvpalfti.

1*1 W •liiiir*t.i'i firi'ot, II

."VI, ISyiJ

li.

mnl
dtilMuriU'r liit< jn»l rm iw«J a
Huiifiil itAt h Millinery nitd Kkit y
ili
•
i'l
IlilliK'l'
strri|>Hit/
(lwl>, >ll.'ti H
Cmliu F ■•mn'iHi.*, UiiU f*Wvr»
linn. NV'r
fx, I'm.inuiltl tllHTlllw*. itliiUni Fin
'-i
Al««», Halin, Mill,, Mini V»
llutu-iy ninl Qlurr
.Mourn
vrl Pancf UnuiKit'iif llielulml p ilivnit
lir
*riH
i>it IhIhI, »ll work
lllg Uutlilt. I'lHiiUlllijr
[*<">•« hImiI | tfftli;i»inmiiu r.
rtniir in Ih"
Uuuic'i Mia ji'i iw ii
Wi.ii-.r
.iiiil
K.iII
ir
iii^ ilr
I*'*!
im-ml rr lliil I IttaVf nin ul lli" UnJi'»l ..ml
iini)■>
rmx'iK lu l»»' IiiiiihI in II.**
H. 0. FKOdT.
I'll I.
Hnl.lolunl, Oct 1&.W,

WixjH
Ml-rt

Ik* o.4..nirtl drill*, upon up
|| M'l .ill
:|f,l|.

Cll|»,»

over

xziivjzz azj

iiiif

OU-o.V,

(Jrti.-e,

Tn I

*

MNUVOMO,

m

IllVlJ

III

S^DIxlIGrO! £$(

P» E i# l 'TEAS!!

Millinery
pakiisy"©® m

r

..

liiiifii.il
ion.
;< pi.

MIL MIUilEHY & FASEY CIS.

I

to tl

•^•CtmiUr»

JVT^W

.iun»3v

mil>ii•

Jllk 411.1:1

wlihrtrrr Trnlu of Cnra Ku-I

lh» »«Nertl*r» u from thU
dsteili.sxlvul I'J ntalaal »-on*nt. All prrirfvi. hiring
<iruiau<U a;:an«t Ue* Arm ar\' rw(u*»l«tl t<» prrn-nl lti»m
(•r siilHn<-n». nnlsltliwt M>-l to n« er« iKja«tr«t »>
call l»wedl«t«'l/ an I wtll« the shuh.
lltJdWjnl,Oct. Will IH ,«.
t. c, aonmx.
kctii uoitno.H.
tttn.l
V. 0. (Mm wilt r»maln In twHr^i at the
*
vh>re li< IniHeU la kaqtaa tutnj ft |m4 MS"fla it
W. I. (J rfOt, tJruccrlrs, l"|..uf Kc t» wltlch If repectfull/Inrilrtttw attroiiua of III* fri*t»li an<l It* puU.k
Iwil
KOi.ltjr! 11

THAT

^asliiiicroSliiiuls.

A r^tapMa aa«irtamt af

Operation*

(Im't Uniili iilw xlitiinoil at >'
pi
I>
|>in .itn>>
; ji;..r
jii-..\ n:i- I oil
toilieJu .lnr nt io t*'-!ii
tftutlou «. re luvnaJ. npm coining to Motion.
l« OH I lljKIII 11|0 I) mi.
D Kl/MPJUEYJ SrOECft, Djjn of tis IVulty,
S II .♦ i..lor f*l. Ifc.-'iw
.*i

O X I, I.

Augu»l 29,lsifl.

A

f

jr.i

r-)K PAW.ffUKIM M nr. Uni'«, Muiith'a
o. W. tMcMJa*! iHurVfmd »iiu/n»bi< Olilo«, Alflre l
Couch «i>rk >1 n«" at uvtlcrali- rati-i. >'an«nli Mlml*
M. 11. TAIW »\.
nl al $1 |x r C'ltcli.

RUG*, M\T8, &.C.
pricc.-,—wholesale

ft.

>

jtXIKJ*

1

Threr-I'lr, Superfine, KlddermlNster, A.
Low priced l'ar|iri, nnd Floor Oil
Clo|h«,
from all the principal manufacturers ;

For

College

t-r.'i Hospital
AIhiimIhiii Mi.iprUI l«>f th* »l«itl>* «>f Practical
I'uc iC'<iai«i«vuii J i<i tiii* <Iv)m rim tut
iii<itiHuy
•
j«ii(»M ; .y .1 i'v. niu.', nl ii.fito I l»y •: ■
l.ir |S>-l.<-'iur.'«. 3-vi; ,\l4t'loiiCitiiiu fro,
t
uimI
tifii
lu.iiio.i
Ili'»|iii«»l
Lilirarj
lot?,
iJ;

are

I) Cnrn*f|

Bljelow Powor Loom Bravel*,
of superior quality and desirable patterns. Al«\

NOTICK
(.wmiallnf wl*<tl

P It 1 4; is

fare.

VELVET, TAPE3TRY, A. BRUSSELS,
Al» • a fre«h supply wl lite cclWiraietl

U

Bi'pl

■

Fresli

CARPET*,

Dis*olu(ion of

.nwi, an

ro»W, iimjvI i« fonili. •, furnlturr, mi l nuili.tr Iiuuikii
nt all llin^t Ml th irl rwnicj.
W<* kepHUl*< nt il. V. n<iy.t»n'«, Utwrty ?t., .m<t at
utiOi'i eoruer, wh rn r.l'ri
Cnriinluji k .Sawn'*,
nuy l* Ifft. at»l lh-y will b> punciailly ntt'iet-.! tu.
lVrtunal np|il.c4(l.in tuty be luvla to J. ». W »f«», at
the II<|H4,«r of the drlfria.
WORKi * in X Ki».
Bid Irfnol, (kpt. 10, 185®.
Ijr37*

RAILROAD COACH.

NEW and DEaUTIFUL l'AT*

For sale al the lowest market
and retail.

Stirjiic.

e<m-

Unvmuiut Square, Ho* ton, 0 V E
ENGLISH

Alt.

Coward Ii. Cunki, M IX, l'«uf*'Mur of Materia M« iliea
Jon ui l'. Co >ms, M I) Pfufc.-iOf of ClirmU*
(ry.
Iticmr.n M II 'D • »:*, II. I). I' tn'nMrutor.
ln-lr i- turn with
Ciini' .il, Mo liotl .iii.l
.it iiio M.i»«..ioiinv ii» lien

Job Waggons. JobbingSgMhrn bm hnl<M IhtmHrn with
I
|>rrpnrrd
TIIK
IInfc rt Waroon»,at»J wltli h
th<* traiiMiorUtlun of
klrnt<>r Work, ouch

Wm.P. TENNY &Co„
a

n<l ('linip'il

All Wool wl Silk Hit Wo.: 1*1.1 li, nrwitjrU*, Jutt
II. II. HANKS,
RRlr»ltnlirlllii||lo* liy

Hcinjr about to make an entire change in my
htiftllir** mid under the nece««lty of removing my
liook* IfttiU the store recently occupied by me, II
it necessary that ull pcrtou* indebted to mo l>)
iute or itceouut should pay I ha .mibJ immediately.
1 ►lis'l be at (lie old aland cveiy evening und a
the lOtn of Not, to fitportion of I lie day un 111of
my accounts at which
jilitste the settlement
l*o
will
removed.
book*
due tny
E. n. C. HOOPER.
Uw4J
October 17,1850.

I'urotutser* to

O,

Coikrp'

Plaida, Plaids.

\ontu

ot

sfY SI Kir,

FRENCH AND 0CRM*N WINCS.
ClUVVAlON, iUvan* t*|U4««, Jen.
ai W'liclo .lv ur llrliul.
I'articuUr allrntUMi |»..i I lo Imtlllnv lor fainklf
Onlri* *i> mail pro njillj* alien !• J In.
u«e.
Bai-msnti 53 Crart Square, P*ton
3.11^
'/I, I&V1.

SEE!!!

ILL

to

Invite the attention
Importatioii of

a

Uw.'f^

ci.

II10

Mass. Medical

la inrrtt

rMBLrci: row

witii S S* Pn-ri'i')
iMirttrUi. P. IVl'r Jk (*.i,
AMRR'CA 5f ALB, PORTKfl AKR
CU>Ell« Alwp r INDIA A«i wvl LAUKR BK^B
HI t «>k» of I mi. I lev

Ui»ivcr*it}.

Harvard

pairiiUJKI'

10

SEE!!

UKO. II, BLUOTT "• CO.
OEXKHAL AOKNTS roil Till: N. ii. HTATKS.

M, 1H48.

i>4-

lUlil

Ul lu<!

i.

liii*|iiaa>,

lo

SiTiTi

Thi« Company is restricted in the investment
of it* Funds to H"iid» end Mortgsgesou iiniiicuiif
l*red Ileal Eslulr, und Uuiied Slates City and
State Stock.
A statement of the eondillon of the Company,
mien of premivin, table of loiwi already paid,
and all oiner necessary information respecting ibc
( ol Lilts Insurance, ea.t b
*
ainctl, ru

Uxton,

L'ultJ Mod

lian-

ban

mi

aiitiiilion

iinfi

(Koniiily'

fltllK Animal Cinir»e of Mr.li'.il Lectin.** of
«t th*
1 lliuv.ir l IT.uvirMty, will f
in NuftU Ur.»*o
MaM<ioliu»>-tii< Mi»1k*mI
W. C. DYF.R,
For aalo l.y
kliwl, lt/t«'.J, c u tl|.' lifvl Wrdni'xl i)' of No*
3stf
No. -I, Central Block, lliddefonl.
oinSfr, IhKJ Tlio ro-uWr oour-c will bo m I6I-.
Iuw> t—
Ji.ii.N \V«r.K. M D I'rojooor of ilia Tlit'ory .iaJ
I'nriii*!! of Miilli'inr,
IX HoMriiRsra siorkii, At. IX, I'n>friw>r cl
Olmtcriv iilil! >|oJ. JtiriMinidunoc.
M. IX, Pio'Wur f Mor.
Jmiv It J*.
U<I All (VMM JT.
Oioiic.k
Suattvck, M D„ Profc»«>r«f Clinperton* indebted to inr l>y nolo or account
are rerpiatird lo o-ttln ll heiwerii tbla and the
inil Mullein'.
I3:li day hi No*., JtjfM, without fail, nnd all '.old.
Ui.ivi n Wookij. Il> i.ui.a, M. I)., I'rofc»*or
in* (Iriuaiid* to |>ii M'til llitin immediately.
(>f Afiotinny mi I I'lijr»i«I '%)■
NATII'L BKOOKS, M. U.
M-ihrim. Wrsi*M, M l>, A Ijnmi Prn&'mrol
4w-IU*
I&0O.
Oct.
Suco,
H,
Theory mill I'mctiou oi Mcli •in'1
IIkniivJ. lliu::U)W .M D, I'rtifi-i 'or of Sur.-ery

lirwofgaiod healthy person «, on ikt Cmh Sf»tun, al iliu lowe»t rule* of pri-miu ii consistent
with «rcuriiy, fitli«-r*witli or without iMrtlcipiilioti
in profit*.
INVESTMENTS.

iipplieution

J

I liii|u» In*

S*.l*n, S^pi. iHTaJ.

l (anviiifi Yuurttlwt!

Saw, Sept. 29, lV*i.

Lycn's Katharion,
Delight's Spanish Lnstral*
and J. H. Thompson's
Poraado Optimo.

Capital (ui(l Accumulation,

if

1

—

SCOTCH ALD, LONDON PORTER

FISHER A, GIEGMAN,

FOE THE HAIR

BOSTON.

(Hear of Cunftin Street.)

■

HOODS »(»>
iihiuiiivikIix* to lll'llliua.

—

ntly

oq<rti

Shawl*!

N.\UY(OlIEAP
an

k~_j

»c • h ■

noMilrU, ftlhbMia. nawcrii ».«r a.
Kt»il»ri»l.li*nra, ir,
.1 i|oajRN«rimi'iil «f Mourning GwJa

$7.

! Sri!

<

ruwnriw or

—

An.tnhoM of ntln-r KXTIt \OIII)f-

'if

AND

—

mr,jwL.zwk:m.~3 w

A Lol of Porliinoulii lloie at only ii t'U.

€

OF

MILLIJSTKIIY

401 C.xliuiere i4<juar« from 4,50 to
HO.
fiJ Ca>iiiiu'iu L> i.; from ll.to 510
610 All Wool ll^y Slu!a Irooi S>7 1 'J
ctv ti»

l rmiitit

mi

o t> t: \ i \ «

New STOCK

Delaines.

Shawls!

priora

a« lo

K. 2^0Jil^3, ul UiiHtiui'l,
.Ill
[WyiWufi.
U

oi

Nit. .19, PU'TOItV |SM.\», Sacn.

I tJO yjrJ» p! >ia at 37 1 i c«iu, w«!l
worth 5' ••••lit".
5)1 y..r 1* Rjufftl and Striped, fWvrt
2."» !u 150 ivnt», wori!i 30 rnd 73 H*

ZI.VC. mill nil Mn4» of

|i.irlu'iilar«,

I' a I. it

8-rip*J iind l'l iiJ, vary ing from iJ to
'Sttuii.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
—

r»r I'irthrr
I' lia, lu^uiru
a.■•ill lur ic

SILKS.

\V II1TK LEAI) £ KttK.Vfll

A

provided,

PLAIDS.

OIL, LIXSKEt) OIL. PWII OIL. PIXB
Ol

WnrraMtet* L>r«<la will ho pi*n» ot" all liMa ao!d
I). Ii.
by llir prtHiru U>rii, A. tl Ikiid. Suai
liahlwia and Law
fonun, llMliIt-ford;
w
1'.
Wuiiaui
rtfuct* Itiiruo, NaaUua, N, II
ft. II.
til. Maim Im

nt 33
•lO-rt ynr<l« Cott««n nod
an I "J7 rent*. wurili 3) o^Mt
30» y*r.J» Ali Wuv! at Ju and 07 ct».
Worth Jo U> S7 l-»

All Wool

IVp<K.

ol llir S».iCo

y.inW

Moliair Lu*tr« nl only 10
rent*, wcrtu 17 ccnt«.

Ik; found nil kind* of

iUujIiImi

duly

DEBEGES.

Varnishes, Lard Oils, Japan N. F.

to

>i

Uts for Sale

AJliiHt

ktap

3100

STORE,

Al a Court of I'rohat* hrM at Alfred within, and t*
BOYD Jc dTUltKIL
DTcritniA,
Ih* County nf York, on th* Aral Monday In U*to»T,
muuuxiiaM,
Xu- 1 mid 2 Aulicr Hull Ultck.'
tu Ibr yrar of our U*>1 righU-rn biU»tr*l and fllty-»U,
Jlt'K IIKAtUCIIK, ainl
41
»4CU, at. 7lli, IbjO.
COMI'LATNTS
Al.i,
by tbe Honorable Juorpb T. Ny«. Judge uf aaid Courti
tt>« |m IiIi>mi u' Hoixor t'rrualil, Guard
an I r*iall. by the ui>lrrilpi»d,
rr fit «at»,
iau of Himur P. IVrnsl.l, tumor olnM of Al*
ta
llmtral .Irtnli, aul all Urottn ai»l DnifgUta
.ite.ll! (J. 1'VrnakJ, laM »>f »oid K<-nn«limik,
number o| 11,' iM' Lj'j> of *IHT«*»*nl »iar», to ihma«b'>ai lh» rmi'itrjr.
iVM*rtl. r«(irvM.'iitm|( libit AUirr Wurmwxuil, l<i|*
*1
* to.,
i.i I. ! OH I lie ".V'
•nil
iiam.
in
M Mki Kcnur,.tiiik, Jml, U-atal<-, kimiI alitl |m*'
j"ir
Ma are unr titv wharf
O U 13 CmN Mm Dm(m. >1 n«.
•r*«*U vil ral ita n-.il and |wr»»iial, himI Iraiiuii a Wlnifr ll .rlour
br
aold
•l'<
nail
will
<il
!»*;»<♦
i>r,>ril.
40—«ir.
witl-'w an.I wen chihlrrn and rvpiveiiUlivra <•!
Oct 5, use.
wpp'tcntlm io thr »uli«rm*rat ilie I'oul.
lw« JrOt-iM-J
The ward of vour |** term*,
SIMI.ON IM'NKt.H
IHKHif Im iuk iltr »>4« r>-|>rwM-MUItr« vt hi* tlii\i—!«»•
Bnlili-luiJ, Oo| 9th, XmjC.
> 0.
crowd «l «'i(htrrf
1
uforraakl,
r-tpr-tful'jr at. .r. In Ii»r <m«tncn •«, an
tlwt »al I ll.irute F. FrrunlJ li.nl u» device i-n
k, M*. Mil
tM|wMI(llM »hc (mm
I«r0 him in Ibe »i.l o and A'xi«-r, \vMl "
irUtUw
titMt
1*1
fr«n»
lk«
•*>«
r»li
If rMrftfn?
«a»
•hM. will »"• mU at n<Ml at 11m lo»»M prior* |mmN«.
proved and bv virtue ofthr law iu mrb
the »aid llnnee F. For*
Uatlai»>trailUirai>MUire<i( Mim lliU«li K. Hat(flfUMJ)* it nil
naM l«rr*:u« rulMrii to the «aine »hare <4 a*><' Al<ion, Um well Wn<*r» ami po|MiUr lullliurr.abt: hopca l»jr
a rtNiUnirMffnl riiilWkt loflrr • ulif <i hi. In merit
n«-r'a e>h»i«« aa Lr wmild hi»» Iwen enti'l«l to if
3*f.
Auftitt tOth, 1*M.
rt
uam of Um palrocac* *i.r hat tiltftfrtu to llVrally
aattl Alxu r had dutl iuIi ttate, in.l |irn« aa Uuard*
Ml Mi I.
f<»TP«aW.
lia
Mid than* nuf 'l«
tn;
haio.NTH. 9,1M«
lu iiuracc F F<*r»aid.
Oiaa«<a, Tbal Iba prtilU.aor fi»a not k* t» lb* i *M M.L llOUf K oa WW Ulll. Imittlra of
baUa of aaid iIkmu4 aud In all ptiaoni inltratUJ bv
John uibt'ATKtr.
"*
• ....'in
c.v. of i},»« nrJtr 10 b« nu!li.-br
rli.-lr. For -*V !>f
Au*u,t »ih, ISM.
-V
wtrba wrmiiH r In tbc Cnloak. Ila*iara A>nin*l,
W C. DVDL
pdntad al l.oldafcrd, in hkI i«iM|, (b»l Itirjr »*«y
Nft 4, Crnir.1 |l .*k, U*UWo*J
.*»!«
or to Ucnt.
i<aa>l t b* hrl l at lll ldaford, »a
ata«ar at a
mM rwiarf, ■« rba liiu NMtT tirlwrmfr nrtt,
rmirraitiil Ih»u»o
twkiiiif.il. I-w.-i
ai tan ••( tu.- clock U tba kutaooa, and attaw «•**#,
o.i llik-i 3ir««», Uiiili-fvrii, fuducrlr
if an> itiar h-▼«, ark) lb# ptajtr uf aild pant***
lit ill, «13D
I«Y fcrp* owUMtf mi haul, whaUaala
•boyid a<4 U |vania«|,
b> Ur IUINC
John qiupatw^.
hiKimrc wi WiUum 11 I1u<«jUri», U)., or •!
•»»HiMifhf
4J
AttMt,—Jatiw* 111an* a, IrfMtr.
tta
U
Aii^nut -*h,
*».
A tn* Nfqr, Allaw, Jinn llaaaua, R*|i«ar.

UIMN

t

variety
limine!*, adapted
DRY IMINT*.
A l..rqe »ti«k of UiM»>n«, artilicUl Fo«tea son.
rr», Fiinge*. hmlwuit'erie* and *11 article* u»u*lty
Wc liuve iiNo in ken iIn- miii'im')' lor the damp
found hi u Millinery E»inbii«hmcnt.
den Per Given l*.«iut which l»r »urpa»«ea any
Persons in want of Mourning llotinets. or rti. ■ other Green, til dur»l»tliiy nud »uprrimily »>l >'<>■•
•lesot uiotirniiiK appaicl will find a good stock lo
of OM uoiv I'nlnliiu', wo have
j or, lor all kind*
in coin*
select from M this place.
alto all »tze« oi German Window
|
Decs* Making !»>• ciprrimnil nml skillful mak- iiioii iih'i mi I the larireal uawirtineul of p^nrr
hi thU
ever
ers nttenrti d to.
Dm'l I'orwet Hit plsee, No. 1, hanging*, Bonier* and Tarred Puper,
Window
Hooper'* Lllock, Liberty Hi Hiddeturd.
city, m tell will Ihj »>ld cheap A't>,
Win. W. NITCHER.
Shade* ol all kind*, mid liie hour I Piitnlx, P.iiut
4M(
llni'hr* and Wliitr-w i»h Hruaiiet ol nil «ize» and
lJiddeford. Oct 14, 1S00.
of Ha- Ih-m M iniilaotory. li«iviiit{ routed u Store
llou*e, on Waahiii.tou Si., mid prvjHw to cuUNITED STATES'
u
sr a iff hi the l.ini#*, llnir and Cement trade, a*
Permanent llutiue**. are now raady to funiUh
as
aliove
iuIu'Ic*,
lho«e who aic in wxiit of Ihe
cheap an can lie laiiiulit elnewhere.
or
•
AgeHl.
J.
MI'RPHV.
TIIOS.
40
JVEW YORK CBTY.
lliddelord, Oct. 3rd, I850.
Embracing

Joseph

Nvc, Jttiltic of mid Court :
LITI'LKFILLD, Administratrix
J of tbc estate < f {Muinon Lil'leiield, late of
m said county, deceased, h*\i'it{ pre
Sbapleiyh,
•ciiltd her first account of adiuitii*lm'ion of th»
estate nf the estate of <*nd dcciMsed, tor allowance; also, u* widow oi mid i)twn«fj, her pciilio lor all allowance out of III* perooual estate.
OlUKRKti, Thai the s.iiil Lewellcn I, ttli licM
,;i»e notice lo «l'persons intere«l*|, Ty c«ii»ini:
.t
copy o| this order to lie puMi*' H three \\e»•':»
./ournil,
•aeeesaively in Ihe Union and Ka«*ern that
ll>e«
I»roit<~l at III Idefonl, Hi ».,ul county,

G00DS_&

PlincNfW EqikJj fioods,
tliv
of

JOMlUA

ami

300 ynrU tii»t laic quality, duly 75
t-nii*, former!) 51,00.
500) yard* at duleri-iit price*, o/rjr

OFFU.'C— M*i»(euru»r ol
41
M.iin Huiii.

PAINT & OIL

U ccnt».

worth

TH1BETS.

KMCItT it LORIXQ,
COV.VShU.OIt* ♦ ATTOIIXRYS AT LAW
MOO.

NATH'L SMITH'S

RIBBONS.

Al No 1, Hooper'* H'ocU, wilt be found
•elected Muck ol

r

Via Court of Probat* held nt Allred, within and
for I he County of York, on the llM Mnndav in
Outo!>er, in tlie year of our Luril eighteen hnnT.
dred
fifty-Mi, by Ihe Honorable

fully

If. It. Tali li lb« only ofllc# In the f m.ntj wlirr* tr«ih
tTM
■ b«inwru-'UD (tnuluc (iuiu l"»rch*.

PHYSICIAN

FANCY

KI/IAI1

eld at AJf'iwd, Mrttkin tM
theCoiiuty ol'Yorl, on the lir»i Monday of
enrol
our Lord, «l!ioln>Hnd
the
iu
Oetolier,
y
ciltht hundred Mini lifty-MX, by Ihc Honorable
JoM'ph T Nve, Juiltro of mi id Couit:
llt'HUAIII), wined Kxcculor in a
uriu.in instrument, purporting to be the la»t
will and testauietll ol'Clement \Ialwell, Lite of
W« IIk, in »uid county, yeoman, defeated, huvuw
|Mc«enl« d I be Mine luf probate:
Ubiuchkd, That the r>*id Kiweutor give notice
to all |ierMHi" interest rd in mi id r.t..te by causing
atopy ol this order lo l>u piiblislual three weeL*
»ilcit «»i»ely in Ihc (Tiiioii and 1.i»tcru Journal,
ininted al lliddelord, iu said comity, that they
•lay >ip|iear ut u I'robalc Court to be held at
.tnMcfird, in said county, on th* llr»l Monday of
S'lueuiler uext, al len of I be clock ill the loreuoou, and shew c.iu>e, if liny they iuivc, wliv
ihe s.iid itiMruiiieul should not It- proved, nppiov*
cd .iliil allowed a« the last will and testament of
ihtt said dncCnscd.
I.'
Allot. Joahua IIkkrick, Itegistcr.
V true copy,Attest, Jomuu IlKkkict, ReuiMer

LD

utiire .10. v rrnirai uiorK.

S. V. I.iiint
W»rr»nt».
N. R. Tli* hljh** prl«* !>•'••
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, w .iln and f -r
the County of York.on Iba Br»t Mop
jr in itctobar,
AT.VAN RACOTV, M.
in tlic year of our Lsvd ci*htr>rn hun.tri d and flftr-ala
AND SUROF.ON. -Offlce and
bjr lb« llnu>rablc Jnaa|iliT. Nya, Jadia of aaid Mourti
l.l Mil. widow of Aaa loach, lalo of Krun*Ke»l douce, South Street, Uidtlofonl. A|f
bunk port, In aaid county, yeoman, dmoiaed, liartnf
|IMM tier petition fur bar duvar in aaid ratal* to be
ALKXANDKR P.
fiifimt vi I art out lo her, aud that I'utamlMiofxri
may Iwappuliitml for th.it purt»i*r purtaanl la la*.
ATTORNKY AT LA H
OanaatD, Tliat the aaid Nalljr U«:h aire ih4Ioc t» COUNSELLOR $
all prraont int* re*ie<l, by cau<mg a copy of tiiia order to
* AC O.
be,publUheil thrr* weeba atirvraalrely In the Union and orrtoR-'n
RUfi,«w
Kailrrn J^urual, printed lu lUddifont, in aaid County,
that th< y may appear at a IV>bMe Court to he hrld at |
I. 8.
lliddtlonl, iu aaid County, on Ui« nrat Monday of .Norembrr ur*t,at Uiiof Dm. click lntbe foreuuon. andalic*
ATTOHXF.T A.vn covxski.lorat mw,
aauae, If ttiy they hare, wliy the aiuue ibould iih be alHAN FORD.
lowed.
U
Atteat, Jtutllt'i IliaatrK, Rrpintfr.
A truacopy, Attrat, Joauca lliaaira, Kryliter.

Embroideries
Millinery,-AND-

At a Court of I'robiile liclil nt Alfred, williin
mid for lit** Count)' of York, on lliu iir»t Monday of October, in Ibevcarof our Lord, one
lhoit>and riirtit hundred awl rtfty-slx, by th«*
lloonrablc Jo-eph T. Nye. Judirc of mm! I ourt.
LOUD, widow oi Ht'iijaaiin horl,
;M, lull* oi Lebanon, in *nid county, yeoman,
ilt< eased, tiiivinir pri «ented her petition for her
nt-J and x i out to
dower in «aid f-t.in? to to
her, mid Ihut Commissioner" may !•« appelated
f>ir Ihiii purpose pursuant to law : also, an allow*
.nice out of Ihe prr>un.il estate « f said ilrvwml.
no4)i:uKRku, Thai llie said petitioner ^tvo
tiro to nil person* interested, bycau»wt' u copy of
tilt' order to l>e published lllftc WttL* sticccs.
Mfely in the Union mid Eastern Journal, printed
in Bnifefonl, in «uiJ county,tlint tlicy nmv nppcnr
at u 1'robatc Comt t<> Ik' held ut Hahleford, iu
•awl rnimtl, mi lltf iirit Mm.duy in November
next, nt t«*n of the clock in Hit! lorciioou, .nid
•hew chum', if any they have, why the stuue
«la mid not be allowed.
4.*
Attest, Jo'Hva IlKitRirir, llesis'er.
A true copy, Attest, Jjsiiva 11 tunica, l(< gitlcr.
"ur1

nn"
nccnunt of ailiiuni-iralion of Ilia rafale of mhI
lor allowuucr.
Hantaan, Tbal Ilia aafel admiaiatratril five notice to
all peraoaa IMtretlad, bv raining a copy of tbi*
ordtr la b* publlabeit in III* Uaioa and lUatera
Journal, printed la lliddaford, Ia and count v, fur
three week, auccaaaiteiy, thai lliey may a|ipear at a
1'robata Court lo be held at llnldeford, in aaid «• an
ty. on ilia Drat Monday in November nan, at tan of
tiierlock ia Ilia forenoon, mid »h*w ranee, If auy
they h ive, why the eame aliould not l«e allowed.
M
Attaat,—Juihc* llaaaica, Re|' •«*
A Irna ropy, Attaat,
Haaarra, Regiel*..

dWMMdi

•^lO double WkltU, at wily 'JO ccnt>,
fully woiili 33 vtiuitw
WUOO doul !«• width, at out/ 37
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having prcaenlod bcr fir«t
county,Kh|>i*crnMil,
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Haley,
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DMei^tKii

Court
and tor the
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J. KKAT, AttiiiiiiialMtrtx of the e*j
HANNAH
talc ul Love Kcay, late ol IWrwick, in
»at'j

THL

1'lliCES!

CIIIWllOLM,

BENJAMIN

At

ll0"p"1

efaatdCvarti

SALI.Y

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the liral Monday
in October, in the year ol our l-orvl eighteen
liumlred and lif>y-»ix, l»v the l|onor«ble Joseph
T Nye, Judge of said Court
!'. SHAW, named Executor in a
certain llWlnHlMMi purporting to l>e the l«»t
will and testament ofSumner gnaw, late ol York,
ill wild county, declared, having presented the
same for probate:
OnoKKrit, That the «aid executor give notice
toull persons interested, by causing n copy of this
order to be published three week* successively
in the Uuiou and Eastern Journal, printed at IJiudeford, in aaidcouuty,that tliey may ap|H'.ir i.t u
I'roliaie Court,to Ik> tield at lliddclord.in suid counat ten of
ty on the first M unlay of November next,
the clock in the foietoon, and shew cause, it any
not I*
should
instrument
said
the
they have, why
proved, approved and ajloued, ui the last will
deceased
unil tcsuueut ot the wnt
4W*
Atted, Joshua Hkukick, Register.
A true copy, Attest, JoaiiuA IUrhick, Register.
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'ir o»n
mi
»«.*!», o«r L»m
^ Dr. J. L L. Wed«»hu, of Now
W* tia»« Kwrfclnc le pWa»-to anil
•» Mi.
loan*. hit* auocwodad in training tho larger
We are inlonoaU that mi autl- piivlMM
Mu*4'°iT0B*
»hrts*r • uwfat »r oruuamte) »r\ Wo.
nor
trrry
,,
apivm of axwquitua known in New Orlmni* •lute for the po.*nii of tUew tn.l ether a.Boring 0>«« uaa aafl. uw Ha (« UyW—r
aa "gallintiqwn," to p"f£>nn all tho obiecta I
a T. VAUQHAN.
laarcta baa beta tu«aJ in ih« Kjllitta«, jr Otuni
tilt
hitherto only ao-om pitched bj the loach or |
U*W»* r\l Oct. ti.
W*tmr, i*r|>ar*kl hy M« «r» Jwaaru Uca.irrT k
the cup|*r. A duOMi of thnw tiuxvta arv
Co.
TUi»
prtuitar
properly,
pr-paniiH«oooUia«a
equal to ail lcwchca, and plaml on tho do•irvd rpot will at ouce commence to auck which will, it i« aai.l, liutaaUjr ncutraiiM ifc«
ail ay I he io4j«i«ihmi cmwmtO by biteand
blood in the aante way, and with for luaa pu«MHi
0" Satorliy Ort ?t(h, at 3 •Vtortt, In tk» Hfirrnrmm
tb»
• ill ho •■I I t» Uwhlgko* k. Ulrr rn tk*
awl «:i«p of Miawia. H**ivn J+urmL
trouble, than tho older institution.
__

T Nye, Judge
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EMILY
Into of lierwick, in
her

WJowim d.wriUd Hr«l t-iaia, o rnprit
t>|lirr proj*r:y, rl.vjldy
IIoUmi
of S;u*o and
•ilti4l>tl In tl*«
will l*» tokl if llw pr.i|Xt> lurs, at |*Kaa u4 u*
turui* favorable lo pmoi.a-rr*.
Tlx* lli«i««* Ijof, nHoof W in ntimSet, irt
U I wrt-ti to* llaurotd
prii»flp«lif aihuti >J in
/ lUrui
!*.«%•«»— n
l)f|a>l» <>l !>i<!<J M'fJ uutl
n
and
almvr ihr RaHnnuli
p<fil«>n hrl.nr, in a
p!t«»a«il and IxMlthv lta«llvi>, and r<Mt> uaMliuc ■
liiir vii w hi UKk Tll^irn. iiu| iM
if
ou«fy aitaatflrf for iIn* n-afctaM** rw prfwi* hi.r
Inimoiot ik mUrr bucii or li.«i.i<- otJ, l<fifi«r vriUiia
•Ik iumui«^ walk of Mail! Klrt-rl and 1'ifpi «*ll
Sipiarr. (Smu, and I4\.« niia«t«r* Wii» of tl>e Ms*
i p»
S>'np olid CuI'.m M..I ■ if lift' l«" U
CklMj
l«rn II anil Wafrr Power C« 11»<r»tul fli !j*»
49
iMibMuMial
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l— l tt li!a, (tkiliin oil Ui juiti
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il
i'.«S.M-o
4«llir lm> Ui'ii iiill
Kurt, i <ia
«iiii r*|.v l<>nl. ami (M*<
• ••■anin'iinf Ib* lol»
if
Ibotti uriiluu ibitrc miuuIi »' wuU i>< ^..uia • U'(I
it
to
it
aralrd
•Jfi^-l
it
From tin* (Ifi-U-a
iicr
Kuilroad Crua«iiu*cm Wulrr »mri. whioh wilt Im
rlUiulrii lo iiufcton IU-I. Oilier •irm.l* ii-.a
Lrni 'aiJ oul, riltftdinf ulonf ibtf uiarfia o| "it
Smu Itivrr, and 10 Wati-r »lro*l
Tfcr orw iuad rurally l.nd oul by the County
CnmMuilfi, nirMlii>( lalo Ibt fwiliry Tr n
y.icn, will mtrrMi-l witfc Mtrfcrt «ifi<*i, whu'h
Kid ••
pi*** uiru»» liie aoovc Ui ».nU»d l>r»J*e la
ford
lb tide* III- Ma In-lorn ik-uIi ur 1.1Ik- proprt#.
lor» lute a duzi'U ur m<>re liuu»t lui» f.»r .«>, «a
lii 1'n* l>r( iff, *ud
SprlngV Uluiid, cOMtlfttowt
wnhio two Diinules' wa.lc of IM worfcaUjia and
mill* on >aid lalaud,
Tlit'jr will »*ll ■!*» In If** of fm.n on# <• fr»
aifva, a* uiaf lir waiitrd, n ii k-I i>f laud amni|
thai wliiub l> MX rt«d for Ih'ux'lo^. >»i I |r«rl
ciwUtaof 41 u.-rra, «n l It »iitat«'»l on ih# \Vi-«»
rrn atdi' id Uw ltuilrua>l, uuj run* lutli* Umli'l
a
nil-Imi* niriLitig lUal ruud vi iluiu a «w r

And otliorVf !u*bl«?>e*12*';it3.

Au<) i'«» w» arc ua* ready to U'
frr.. Su*. .1 Fall una WIN I lilt
OOOD.'\ iiu« juj!j,U In variety anil
•1't-ni, Ixfioj; d<'tt nninH v> *dl off
all Gotxi* on kanil itfnrt tU tnH of
tin y*mr.
W# dirt Mow m lew of our lonurocraMo Ouod». LOOK AT T»1E
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UEaLTIFUL COMIM.UXION may eaaily
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NMl«* ir to tnr alia, leaving it o< * -oft arvt
fUM'dte IHN»
Wvt ■ towel, |» Hif on Iwo or thr»e
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«tru|», ami wmii the fUoenufil an t luormngr
*k«wl I'iua, I'srl Maanalfi. i'an*
•SUAVINO MAl»K KAS»Y. VV «i your ahavra. l'«U|af, Kiimci*, Hair Oil, Ka»ey
m«r t>ro«h In either warm i* eokl water. pxtr o«i
fcr.
twv.or i irttf iif» }»* u( **Hau* ui a TufstNO Saap. Ilratkfd I'aarr H»ah»la, Kr;
Ku>wu«,"nit> n« be»«U well, uud it will make
• t«a«iuiul >o0 Utb r, uiu>'.i tkiiuauiif tinopirTOYS or ALL KINDS.
•tittml* akMUM 1'fve oa!y Ki iy rrlt IWN«n» iri nuiae iinleaa
W« invito all, Ur ai»l Mar. from th« cltjr .rtJ coun
war* uf counlerleila
(lanlitn. Mla»«« Mut» t. aiM Um
W
Se
U»d«a»aat
KhTKllXiti
CO
P.
tr\.
M^nr.l i«r
and lna{«rt our Katabli*tiin«ii. oar
.4J
Franklin S|ij..ir, New Tori; IHUi uan, t«
tw
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ll

of Probate held at Alfred, wttiiin
County of York, On the (irst Mnmlay
in October, in the year ot our Lord eighte mi
hundred and tifly-six, l»y the llouoruble Joacih
T. Nye, Judge of.tuid Court:
IMOND EMMONS, Ounlian of Ucor»ii Currier, of Lyman. in said county, uii insane
his tint account of
pcrvop, haMu? presented
Ouardiitnship of his said ward for allowance:
ORfiRKP, Tint the said Uuurdinn give notice
to nil (icrkons interested by causing a < opy of this
order to lie published three weeks successively in
the Union and Eastern Journal, printed at RiddeMLIa llUcounty, Uwl they may ap|>car ul •
Prolwte Court to l>e held at 8.100, in sunt county,
tlietirsi Monday of December next, at ten of
the uiuitiludee who have been Ioiik waiting, can •>n
• be clock In the lorenoon. and ahew cause, if
any
tie fufu;»h«.-d. We Ixlicvc it to be an intitluafJ*
they have, why the same should not be allowed
Hi
Joshua
gister.
conS*
4.'
IIkrkick,
Attest,
Altiroiin, mU would rerotmurml it to the
A true copy,Attest, /o&ui'A Merrick, Register.
33
Jeucc of our render*.

jftiarriiigrs.

-inlay
WJ- PHYSICIAN
BlbDKVORD.

|

SAMUKL

Am Awrvi Trackdt. At Ballinrobe, in
Gal way. Ireland, the wife of a farmer, named Mclirath, left her two little children

while she went to bring a kettle of hot water
to scald the chum she was about to u«e for

a

JoMp

At n Court of I'robata held at Alfred, within and
fur the County ul Yoik, on the first Monday in
Oetoi*r, in the year 01 our Lord eighteen litinWattr, prepared by
T.t* AW/m<v»,
dred mul lifty-six, l>y the iiouoruble Joseph T
Jottm Hi KM«rT«VCo, l re moot *I reel, B>»tou.
Nye, Judgt of said Court.
coolant* • i«^uIim tj'iw property which will
PERNALD, n«mr<l Kiecetor in ■
fMMAlly IWWIlltMldlMkffMlbi* * I a i na Italli*
certaiu instrument, purporting to lx* the l«»i
■t it* k-int iinM> iM-rfcclly lunnlca*, allayt
will mid testament ot Merry Peruald, lute of Eliot,
tendency to indjumiatiim, an>t render* the coin* in Mtid county, deceased, having prcaented I he
p'rlion i-lear Mild tx-autilul. i'fac KnlliMon M for nine tor probata:
m!« by all druirgtale.
Osi'KKiD, Tlmt the aaid Executor five nottav
to nil |»er*o<)» interested, by causing a copyofthi*
LARKE'S FEMALE PILLS. order to Im published three week* successively,
in the Union iV Eastern Journal, printed at Hi,I
delurd. hi said county, tn.»t they umy ap|»ar
THE GRK.1T ENGLISH 111 MEDT S
at a Piohate Court to be held ul Biddeford, in
IVayicrrJ lha a Pn-aerlptlan nt Sir. J. Clark*, M. D., said county, on the tint Moudity of November
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and
Phfilelan £ttra .r Unary to the Qi«u.
•hew cause, if any they have why the name
ThU Invaluable mHlclna la anMllnj la (ha cur*> of
should not Im> prorcd, approved and allowed a*
all Umi** pii;iful an 1 d*nf erou* dlaoeJer* lo which the
the Just will and tet'aineul of the said deceased.
toaala cooatiMtivn la aahHct. It moderate* all eiceaa
4J•
Attest, Jo'iit'A IIkkrick, Register.
and raaorva all obeuuctloii*, and a tpaedy cure may be A true copy, AttcM, Joshua Ukrricr, RcgiMer.

ocrat.
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within and At • Court oj IVUto U !d it ABM wlllil* |u^
• Court of Prw'-av h*t4 «t Alfred,
«4
for lb*,
in
connty nl York, on tl>« firM M
for theCoanty of York, oo th« fir«i Moadav
AND SUB G£ ON
(tunour
ot
Lord
Octuiwr, la Uw tNr of oyr Lorrl «iafct« «a
eirlitt-en
OcioUrr, in th» ve»r
I
ilrrd ku>l tifiv alt. bv Un; lluuo. aliUs J»"*cp'i T.
T.
Inr ilw Muounliic
ilr«d ami
Nv<*.
Mitd
af
Cuurt:
JuJce
Orri«i—Cr/»U1 Arr*1«, Sot, up »Ulr*, Ulxrtf It
Hyr, Jitdtre ofmd Court:
1L*LKY, aural Kiccuiur in a
VT AHt'M 0. OOODWIN, adiiniiwtrutcr of the T>KNJAM1N
Riiiltnt*,C»mtr of (fji^x/fon m>4 Jtjttf*
-U certain in«imment
lolwtbe tail
rUate o( Went Worth Uondwui. late ot I.eb
Sit J»rmtr rni^twi oj Jon*. Twi, i-#f.
! will Mii'l traumc .1 pi Hriijaiiiui IWw. I«l" of
ik o, la »«id county, deceased, having
1/1
N. II. I'utlniu tliniliia {iicn to M(|t7.
<>t iha eataie of Limerick, ia aai I county, grnlk uan, JccaaaeJ,
'in Ir-t icmuni of >kliiii.ii«tr«tii>n
lihtinr prrmtHfH th* »ainr tin pridntf
UOIt ACE U ICON, M. D.,
Mid defeated, for al low* nee
noOkddrbd, That lb* nH neontor five notice to
IIK.VItir r. ATKV, M. Dm
0*i>**«d, That tSr *ald adminltirniitr give
all
rioi a iulrrv»u«J.
tij rau»injf a cvff of thia
lice to all pcrsoo* iatrrrMrd, i>]r canning a copy ord«-r|h lo lm
in
in the Union and
pnlr'i»hcd tliriro »irL> H*.i*»*ivrly,
of Ha* order to 1*
• I UDirOCD.
in liidddord, iu aaid ibe L'uu.u and LUau-ru Junrnul, |«iuii"dal BnlUoli..»trru Journal.
fvnl.
IHai ih«*r »na? appear a! a pnihatr oxtrf. lo
that
Central Ititk, lowrr rntrHiuf N*- fii
iliry.inav
OtHcr,
county, tore* week* vuccemively,
lir»l
bcul at LtUcU font, hi »um) • ounly, on IImtUc
to be tield at Hiddrtoru, 11»'
Oflkw <'<"* N'j 4, next to K. II
appear at m Probate Court
i>l NuvctiiU'i lint, at ln» of tl.ailock W D^rotrrLn.
i.i raid county, on the lir*t Monday in November
Ibr lorvnoon, kud mjcw 14UM*, ti nny lI>oy bavr,
iLc
-liew
of
to
and
ntiriiii.ni
ihvca*«-»
tin*
in
Particular
forenoon,
giveu
(■•it, at 1J ot ihe clock
»hould wby i.ir »ai«i inmruiumt aliouUI not I*-* proved, Lurigt unit tfurct'iy.
r»u-c. il any Wiey have, why tlit tame
approved, bin) ••liuwnl w ilia ka»t will ami tcaianot l>c allotted.
in ill ul
.1
»ulii i!vi <
•IJ
Allot, Jo'UCA lIl.RRlCL Ile?i»ifr.
L. A.
AI teal, Joshua lluaira, UojUtar.
\ true copy, Attest, JoaiiCA IUrrk b, llriri.it r.
A true copy, Allot, J<>>utu Ubhrkk. lU.*gi»lef.
und
\t a Court of Probate held al Alfred. within
fur ibecotiuiy ol York,on tlie nr*i Monda) in At a Court of Probata bald at Alfred, wltlila and for
lb« County nf Vark, an the Aral Monday la (klobar, s
Ocio<H*r, in tae year of our L>>nt vi/huen hunla tha fur nf mtr lx»r<l a'fhtaan hundred and
the Honorable Joaeph
dred and lifty-aii,
Afty-ati, by Uia Honorable Juaaph T. Njra, Judf*
of •aid Court:
At
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and almost fieshlees substitute lor a horse,
probably before another week."
•«
Mother," said an inquisitive urchin a were packed the entire household effects
few days sinoe, " would you hare been any of the family, eonsisting of a bed and a few I
^tteUon to me if ktbsr hadn't married you?'' Booking utensils. Two snail children occn-l

Om half of a double boose, containing eleven
roams, .ultable for a boarding boose, or tiro small f*mwith
stable and sbsd, and a good well of water,
Ules,
and within five minutes' walk of tba PsppereU, Lacoola
c.l Water IS>wer Corporations, irvl near tbe Railroad
Depot For further particulars Inquire of the subJ. 8. C. MOt'LTON.
scriber.
33
Biddrford, August 16th, ISM.

S. S. MITCHELL*
(SUCCESSOR TO 0. L. MITCHELL,)

J. B* WEEK'S

Dealer la Foreign and domestic

CIGAR & TOBACCO EHPORIUJI,

DRUGS, chemicals;

Jeweller,

CO.,

COM.
COFFEE. mB.NOLASSES.
TE1FLOUR,
SALT,
—ALIO,—

■plettf Seapa, RIcc. Saleralai. Katla, Cr.
Tartar, Fancy Urccrrlrti aad

No.

DaMCtllo

10f CENTRAL BLOCK,

30

BLDDEFORD, MAINE.

UHOVE

COTTAOE,

BUXTON, MAINE.

NEW COOK ALL OPEN !
lite lowest Triccs!

GEO. V. WARREN &

CO.,

NEW AMD RICH FALL GOODS!
And

ara

prepared

to

»how

n

HnrcEixr,

SHIP

CHANDLERS,
—

Liquors.

TIIK

—

Cordage,

BOSTON.
Himry L. Fkarivi.
Wm. 11. HinceleY0<ii31
Bo»ton. July 24, 1856.

FIRST PRETIIUn

MAS, !nun Anno iville, Malmoa and other*,
of Pari*.
NEW CLOTHS FOIl LADIES OARMENTS,
from Kmland, Franco and Germany.
BLACK SILKS and FANCY SILKS, in |m.
m*nm «mrirtjr of »lylea, inadv from all iiue
Silk*, and warranted to wear well.
PKINTF.D CA31IMKRES and MO US. D E
LAINES, fc«u l.i.«lauJ and Frauce, and
from our own unriTalled Manufacturer* and
Printer* in thi* country.
PRINTED FLANNELS and RUSSIA ROUES,
for Ladu-*' and Oent'a Robea de Chainhre.
MOURNINO OOODS, in all fabric, and manufactured cipmvly for u*. to wear well.
PLAID DRESS OOODS-Polonaia, Valencia*,
Thibet*, dec.
MERINOS. THIBETS and CASHMERES, Bl'k
and all color*, from the be*t fahricanta.

Pure Wines and

Subscriber, hartn* been duly licensed by the aa<
tborlties of the city or lliddeford, to set!
WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND
Is now prepared to furnish the bast Imported, and the
purest domestic liquors, as food aa can be found In tha
of
State. Vamillee, In town or country, may confldentty
r«lr upon the purity of the Liquors. Tbey tiara beta,
IMPORTERS OF CHAIN CABLES. AN- and will
be careAtlly islactcd, and tha stock will consist
CHORS, COIL, CHAIN and HUNTING.
only of such Liquors as can ba safcly warranted.
DEALERS IN DUCK, HOLT ROPE, TWINE,
A rents lo tha oouniry wiU ba supplied on tha moat
OAKUM, WINDLASS OKAIUNO, FAINTS, favorable terms.
PUce of business. Liberty Htreet, two doors East from
OIL, NAVAL STOKES, fee.
the Bakery, formerly occupied by M. k II. litres.

8 Long Wharf & 2 Commercial Street,

large and beau-

variety of
LONfi AND SQUARE SHAWLS—Cmhraerea,
S«lia«, Iligtil«iid-, Thibet*, Arc. Ac<'
PAHS CLOAKS, MANTILLAS, and TALlit til

fearing &

Nanufactnrfrs

(OXE PRICE ONLY,)
Hare already opened their Fall Slock of

SILVER & PLATED

DAGUERREOTYPES.

FRAMCUt YORK.
Smmtl

Biddefoed, July 4U 1W.

Ambrolypc Rooms.

WARE,

having purchased
THE
Cutting's patent Ainbrotvpea in
Room* in such
fitted
Subacriber

niDDKFOBD.

House Lots for Sale.

THOMAS

TIIB

Lightning

Improved

ON

lows i—
Laara

of atata-rooma, for Ilia aerommodaiion of iadlaa aad
CiMltlaa) and Iravallara ara ramlndal thai by taking
IhU Una, ninchaarlnf of IMMSM aipanta will t>»
mmla, and IhM lh» inronvanlanra ol arriving la BoaIon al lala hoora of Iba nlghl, wilt ba aaoldcd.
Tlia boola arrlra In aaawin for p-iaaangara to laka
Iba aarlleal Iraina out of Ilia eliy.
Tlia Cooipany ara not raaponxbla for bif(a|o to an
amount atcardinf $M in valua, and that paraonal,
anlaaa m.i u a l« (Ivan and paid for al lha rata of or a
paaaanytr for atrary $300 iddltlonal value.
Praighl takan aa uaual.

L. PILLIKOSf A§emi.

Jy«

PORTRAIT PAINTIN8!
flllAMOKB, raapiwtftilly Interna

the inhabilanta of UMilrtord and Haoo, that ha *111
MR.
maka
ba
from tha life.
CHARLES II.
to

lot, ailuatrd

rika at.,

Juat balow (roaa

AIIOCSI!
at., BUJrftird. Mail buwaa eontalna 7 rooaii, all flawood houaa attachad. Alas, vail within
on

■ahnl, with

oo

a

a

tan

Piano Forte lastraetioi.

A

Ufford's Patent Lamps.

FOR

METAL1C

rQK

HOUSES FOR SALE.

TTAMB,

pltlJlaaa*

LYON'S VELVET.

ARTISTS

SDPPLY^STORt

OIL CO LOU

M

TURKS, AMD

ALL MATERIALS FOE ARTISTS,

by
(HiicMoa
mm Malaa.

L MITCHELLBircaau.)
8.

fee taW

to ». l.

Mf

:

LA1VD FOR SALE.

• arm of food tltlan band.
I do of wood Load.
• «o of reotaitaf *Uad.
UUulod ofp»iM|Lmr CoefientkMl Matftef
lUOBAKP BRTSk
Umt U

■MdSriL

•a IT

Smoothing Irons.
Oit^aat'^Wartk «<CharrMl.

uflcient for a day's iron tag; a further supply
oat received and tor sale by
OBO. L OOODWUV.
York Bank Botiding, Sac*
89
July \¥k.

oiUfin •Jtii.xi, Wiiii dm

Um4m4

I

,

JtaMTMChaftMrtM

1*1

fcibar be *• ha mail in prerupjr ■•fihe iCD'HUCICtM
Ii Mar i»» in.n from an
miljr |int. I.*l n« > "un| mm or
« iinan anlar lain IIta aarre4
iMijalinn* of mauled life wilbixil readia*
••ut a

hi*

no

.'.I.

■

ili*r<H Kn v*<:ui.Ariui*. ui immi* auOariag
Irti.n h h«rkiw»<l Cough, Fain la Ik* l"lda, RaHlaaa
M*I«< ui t'aaliagi. and lha wh->la train of
<ly»I'*l lie »»ii«aliona, arit ll*ta up b> tbalr |>li>>i<.
I*
anmliar
moaiaat without ronxilliaf iha
la*.
CI'l.illl'H. Ilava llM PurtM, or iliuaa ikml la ha
ui-url*!, any impaillaal, rratl ihia Iruljr N**rul book,
lit* maana of aaf Inf tboaaanda uf m>.
•a It haa I
ciraluiaa (tout Iha »ar» jawa of daalh.
loflnaala
„f
I
v<
thla
row
rvl-rfil ill»oor*ry
If*
do doub, the
tor.lny paraon •rn.linc TVVBNTV.m U CK.N'T*
of pr»grt»a, f * it *111 roatirr, permanently, gr«y
hair to Ita original cOt, a n tlx head of tte bald (n anrI In a laltar, will raralva ona wpjr of m>a
iwt, all daudruff woik bar mill,or IWacoplaa willka aaat for »aa •fol» ino«t Imurm.t growth, kcuo v, a.
UI.WM. YOUXQ,
anl Itching, cur' aliKrofuta, m.l .(>.cr cotai,*»ua imp. iar. J»-Mfa«a,(|M>at |*l«l,J
So. 141 Mpruta at., Philadelphia
IfH
twin, inch u wald Lead, etc. Il w'.ll cur*, m tf by
in >< <. m rtoiu or periodical f -*.lscb« ( uitka It* 1»» r
•oft, gkwy, and wary, Ml '. runt the rotor pvrfcctijr,
and lh« hair fr>>m tolling, to < ;lrrtr.3 stu kg".
Or CAKKE*.
The MUvltig ll frvin a Ctlwgulabed n»etrter of thi
niLiousnrts.
nodical prof><itoa.
COtTlVKXHU, an.I
ft. Park, January I, 1IM.
OK.1MAL DEBILITY,
I'ROFMHOR O. J. WOOD.—
thla
certifies'.'
acnd
I
you
Daaa *ta i—Unaolklt J,
am rracs »r
After being nearly l«U tor • Wing tiuM, and baring triad
ml, Bl I baring Bo faith I.I ARNOLD'S OLOBULES aud
Olth ll 11 r.-l. r.i,
VITAL FLtID,
any I vu Induced, oo bearing of youra, to fit* It a
"*Ut
trial. I placed bi/icM la tha bandi of a barter, and
* ttm* Mnlk«
ha.1 my bead rubbed vlth a foot! rtlff bruah. and the
lloraora la tlx U «J ara th« aola Aral causa at OvnUntorailTi then applied ami »«il raiitetl la, till Iho aralp
vaiaglov Thli 1 rrpeatol erery morning,and la tkm Maptloa, br fonaomlnc tha blood • alUUty. Tl^aa
veeki th« young hair appear*! and graw rapidly front l>rrp«nai<iM (hiimi Aamar* and riH tluUi/ bf lUa
Aufuit lait till ib« prtwut uota, and u now thick, Mae* iraat pnwera uicktmnlrf.
Baa Olmlara. to ba bad of MMlrlaa DaaJara.
and Mrnng—and plaaaant to tha tjueh i dm*.
BURR, XMTM * OC.. 1 Coraklll, O-naral Ar-nu.
hHbrr, it iu hanh and wiry, what little Hit. vaa af It.
ManaHcltl k Co Clt» Wharf, Haatea. Bpaatel ImM.
and that lilts vaa disappearing vary rapidly. 1 Mill
um your KrHoratirc about tvlea a vssk.and aha U asm for Bala br Ura. J. **wjtr aoj 0. W. IVraou, kt-lda.
bare a g-»»l and |*rfcct crop A hair. Now 1 had rood brd I Dr. Wa». Bailrj and R. J. »mlU», toe* | A. War1 wt>* bai not f bat hart Bat Mm r*n, Henna bunk | Joe.
of tbrao thlnga
Cartia, Walk.
hitherto any eaaa vhrr* any pwaon'a hair vaa nail;
britsfltled by any of tha hair looks, ete., of Um day I and
It really flrra me (leaaureto rtconl tha rssult of my
ripsrleoc*. I hav r»e«raeod«d your preparation t.. ATTORNEY AND COUSSKt.LOR
A'l
altera, and It already haa a large and |«wrm aal«
LA W, NOTARY
throughout tha Tarrlfory. Tha pe.j4a hara knov Ita if
toete, anil hara eaoidenca In It. Tha aupply you taut
And
fine
ua, aa vheleaalo ageim tor tb* Territory, U Mary t|.
inrmv, Yark cmtr, mains.
haiiataj, and dally Inquiries arauada fur It. You daama grrat credit tor your dlsoovery | and I, tor ana, re- YT7ILL ittmt la U|il Imiiwn la tba <\>uru at T«k
turn you mr thanka tor tb« tenant U haa dans aw, tor I
IT aa4 tbcklBfhMn
»/> I
will pv
certainty had drtpaliod long ago of srsr adketiaff any au»nti«i lo tlw c«IUt«loo ofitnuaul* ami ut'.n kMlMaa
luck raauit.
Yours, haatlly,
In Poru«v*iih and la Kittory, Tort and HU«c |« vui
/. W. BONO,
l)M pf—»<«!* foMloa, loul; UtkJ Ml rtktr ikkl
firm af Bond k Kily, PruggUia, It. fa at
MtimlUtf OovvrmcoL
Mm u 11 ob. D. OMdMov, n<w. Wm. 0. AIIm u4
[Tram lit KdiUr if tit RiaJ Cafofr JAnrlUtr.] H. D. ImhiM, E»q., AIM,M«.,h1 W*. 11.1. Hack*
•it Mi A. R. lUMk, K*)«., KrtWiWilh.
Bonus, r, School Plrest, March Mtk, ltM.
Dtaa Bib i—llarlag tecoaos pooialaraly aaiU gray,
Tht
auK
Land
I vaa Indacad, aocaa varka alnre, la Mki a trial af faur
Warrant i.
Keawrailra. I hara aaad toaa than tvo boUlaa, but tha
arry halra hara all dlaappaurad -*t although ay hair
haa nnt tally an alned lu original color, yrt tha procvaa
af change la (radaally going oa, and I am la great hopra
luxcrAcmn or
that la a abort tlaaa tay hair will ba aa dark aa toraailj.
I hara alaa teen much graUBed at lbs Ix alUy aaatotara and rigor of tha hair, vhkfi baton vaa harak lat
dry. and It haj caaanl to eona out aa fonserly.
UK

18,

Humor*.

rkra^ihT****

Stillaan B.

Commisttontrfor

KightU

Allrn,

rUUUC,

Hampshire»,

pritt paid for

I;bcnizcr

igl

I,ortl.

OBAVE 8T0ITB8,

«a

—-

W.

DAGUERRIAN

ROOMS,

O. J. WOOD &

CO.,

PROPRIETORS,

312, BROADWAY,
'■

New

i»»

York,

WOOD

LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS
IK BIDDETOBD-

rrife Saco Water Power Company, wUMnf t
X reduce tu real male, now offer lor aale froa
AOBTTt.—fa Bi44t/»rt. i. Bav/ar | 1m fara.D Oar Am la Oar Hmmdnd Aertt of food hnuif
UnillchaU. WMaaak inii la Baataa, Waafca k fat land, moalof wLiob la well covered with tuH
iirwla l»artlaa«, II. nTlUy.
and Timber, awl located within about (of a mi a
from Ibe village. Alaoa lar*e numlwr of liuuae
The
!flar»hal
and Slore Lou ii the village. T«-rro«*»*y.
THOMAS QU1WBY, Agwrni.
47tf
Will be in attendance dally, (Sandaye e«c*p*.H)
■t I lie City Council Raum«, from 9 to 9 o'dock,
Vnrna fbr ftak.
A. M., lo receive complaint* for the violation of
•ulwmlx-r will aril hia jome farm litaatcJ
any law or City ordinance, in compliant* with •
lit ibe dty of Itiddaford, about 4 mil«a from
Cay ordinance, approved Match 20, 18V
E A. PENDKRSON,
lie Ncto.lre, on the weatera baak of tba Baeo
City M»r»hal. rim, looi iinmir 103 acraa ot •Lcetleat laod, a
which ia mtrnral of the very beat Mad13
Biddaford, March 2fl, 1633.
ia a boat 9UU0U worth of wood and limber, aod
"
liaa al war* been noted aa a
good hay farm, (be
REMOVAL!
The l.ulldmoat profit*Me product oftbe firmer
MOORBftaa r«Mfi< blaaSca laT»UW iUfa are good andcapaciooa. couaiattof of a large
* Hltl'a Raltdlef, Rati rad t»f Faalacy lataatf two-atorv
with an ail, a bam 42x100 with
houae,
a abed the whole length, a ahaliar for the cattle
«n
PMNifiloitikir with f oo4 ibodi, tool bouicf
tu.
earriago^MHe,
CIGARS.
TV>
aay one deairoua to eater lalo gaMening
To
or tba milk bu«toeaa, thia farm oOhra good ladooaOU TROCT URH, to Oeeaa aai aaaartad ■Mi. Tto aw—i to
only lodoeeJ u> aafl from a
>Q1
•riant It (ran Bayfe Faacy V"*1 Hoata, the daairo
UhertyB^Kddafcrd.MayO.
to retire from active buaiaeaa. Term*
eaay,
•arart (leak ta eat, J art racatrad Iha Rariaad, a«4 *»
For
farther
tofbrmatioau
apply om the pramlaaa to
010. L OOOOWIW.
TU8T reeeiied, a few caeea ot Oeata extra wide I Mia by
3
we wdieowtf84*
OAT.
teea.
Itata
THOMAS
laaaST
Street,
81.
I
J Cur Bo«t» Al ftaaa'i Sloe* Liberty

114, Market Street, 8t Louis, Xbsoari

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

TTAWfl

r|wn:
I

(),•#*•*■ mill Mili.ii.i4iL.il* «( Iba
Human i*)(iaui In every •bap* and
|M Tu whkli I* adJ«J a 1
u lb* Ut««a»aanf Female*,bring v(
ii.'- bigbni iniji .f. h.i » lu married
nr lho»e c»niemplaile| meiria|b i.)
(VILLIAM YOUNG, M. •.

C. H. GRANGER will resume hit leaaona
Tboea who wi»h lor
OIWVJM BO!W MS*
^all..lpleaae apply at hia bous« on
hiafermcea
——of til kind*
Summer at reel.
Protoaaor Wood.
T«Un«i4 Fir* Prim eircalnl bjr him
Any one wublar to puruheea * fine ifiolian Al
neatn*M
«»d di»pawb. 8loo« done at Buy
with
tachmrnt at a much mluccil price, will «Jo wall to
Cmiu, IllinoU, Jim 1Kb, 1W.
I will boa «p to wmI mmp dutanor l>jf 8la|*
call and tee one now Tor aale at Ibe mruc pJaoe.
t bar* umI l*ro*««ur Wood'* lutr KMonilif. and •bop,
or Railroad bavinc worked at lb* bMMH lor
Piano Foric» tunetl at abort nolle*.
kilt ftdnirvd iu wuoderfal e»rt. 11/ hair tu bee*,
if—33
June Slat, Id33.
lac," a* I thought. pmaatunl/ fnj, bat by Um aaa W ■nam iban I wrnljr yaar*, warraaUall work logtT*
lQ®
aatlafaciioa.
it
baa
rmiunad
hi*
lu
Mi
UntoraUr«,"
art(laal
i
colar,
11 hart na doabt, pansancoU/ aa.
CbNiaal air**«. Mil 4a«r !•
lb*r
Go to G.
Burihin's
BIDNRY BKXBK,
Ik* Haktrr.
Kl^tnilof United IUtH<

MR.upuu ibewill1'iaiio Forte.

VELVETS. lor shawls and maa Iilms,
free from cotton.
CROCHET FRINGES, from Pari", for our own
in* in manufacturing, • few of which we
Piano Ibr Sale.
•ball Mil.
Just received, an iMortinent tf
SECOND band piano, Qilbert'a make, exEMBROIDERIES. LACES anJ WHITE
cellent tone, for aale cheap.
GOODS, at much lower price* than uaual*
If not aold within a abort lima it will be let.—
Ijr retailed.
Enquire at the Counting Room of the Union Se for burning Qreaae or Cheap Oil, giving a bright
HOUSEKEEPING A RTICLES-Blankets Journal.
clear light at small eipense. tor aale at Manu33lf
Biddeford, May 99,1SH.
Uutlia, Table Cloth*, Damasks, 8 heelings,
facturer'! prior*, by
Caraer ef LlWrif aa4 Laaaak fta,
In
Sec
Sec
large
variety.
Doylies,
Napkins,
OEO 1. OOODWIN, Sole Ageo« for 8aca
BlDDEfORD,
30
GENT'S SHAWLS, of our own atyles, from $4
July 14th.
*ant a fool, veil •ucattd end dM; flnlahed
II
to $12.
UkenrM. II* U m« pnfinl Id pat a» D«|iin«ulypw
SCARES, MANTLES, GLOVES, HOSIERY,
Honse Lota for Kale.
la rrtrj »tyl« the art ee cheap aa the cheeped and
Sec., Sec.
warranted to be a* eood aa ma be obtained.
aale Fire House Lota oa Birch and Pros
If U
Hi li f ril, April ..r 1, 1IM.
FRENCH and ENGLISH PRINTS, ol the beat
atreet
pect atreeta, and one Lut oa a ctoes
nUKKlAL
RASES
lea.
,
sly
Mahogany
atreeta. Knature
and
Centre
S<><iih
raonerting
Walnut ami Pino Coffin*. .or sale at
J. P. ADAMtf.
rftbe subscriber.
AMERICAN GOODS.
ABRAHAM FOKSSKOL'S
VJtf
Bidd fiord, May 96, IBM.
lieu*. »!tnatul en Water aire*
tart* two *
All the best inakea of BLANKETS. FLANShop,Croat Street Saco. Me.
Been, btloocttm t ih* P-rteertber. The IIwk U
Jan. 7, 1854.
NELS, COTTONS, Sec aold at retail at the
well IncateU Ut abaerllaf boner, and bat feed eotnrenAgenl'a caMfpr ice.
taeae at walsr and ibedi.
A leu, a nail hn iwnvrnl tleaee aitaated en the ad*
nlUr QCALTTT HAMS. Just rwlnd by
On account of our large salea, we are now
joininf lot, eultabi" far a email Umi.j.
•al'*cTibct tfen tor Ml* th« Urt« tea Mory doeBAC05, CLARK * 00,
I1
•Babied to retail a* low or lower thin the Mine
The abuw property will t aoid aiatfly er lofrtfcer,
Uurnirnt
Mr
riluaUU
am
OsoUal
buoto,
Aoulh IH., now oeMa. 10,
"
"
Hock,
10tf
and en reaaeeaWi Unai, ao applkaUen te the eabecrf
article* are add down tows at wholesale; and
mptod by Juoathaa Turk, II*)., and Wm. P. k >. OeeJ AMU TXMJIkLD.
bet.
oar customers may feel sure of retting from ua J
m, fra*rally kam a* tbo Hluelalr IIoum. Al*o. lb*
tflO
lowest
at
toe
Saee, May II, Hi4.
kinda el gooda
the very
Houae Lota Ibr Sale.
very
House on Dm Corner of talk and Mala Mmb
Inn*
Iho
Par
to
Mh*crtb«r
at
lb*
corner of toeth
apply
poMible price*.
an
situated
the
llalgbts
Lota, plsasanUy
mJ Main 8tr**U, or at >. W. P. (V» UachUw Shop.
Fire Insurance.
S4U
J AMU H. ADAMS.
prieof fts
A feat of nee era! of the beat Fire lnaor
GEO. IV. WARREN Sc Co.,
Bnqulr* it lu. J. Usssv, oa mil St., lor "r=r~
tm
bu 11* n. May ssjssc
ansa Comuaniee ia ibe Cunairy, a abarao
Washington end llatelry Sit.,
patronage ia eoficiit*]. DOMlNlCUd JORDAN
t»f
dwOg
BOSTON.
Baco. Apr 4tb.
PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ
lUrh VrirtU, fcr Capo* and Cloak*. Mlliu Trry
Sept. 14, IVW.
K. ll. BANKS.
baap, by
(

LIGHT I LIGHT! LIGHT!

OK.KVKKVONMIIHOWN NIYHICIA*.

PEOFESSOE~W OOD'S

Atlantic wharf, Portland, a»ary MoiiJay,
Tuaaday, U'adnaarfay, Thurad« and frida), at 7
o'clock I'. M.. and Central wharf, lloaion, aaary Honday, Tuatday, U'adnaaday, Thuraday and Friday, at
7 o'clock P. M.
11,23
Para, in Cabin,
»
on Datk,
1,00
N. B. Each boat li furnishad with a larfa numbar

Rods.

Lightning

U Uk«a J to

ilfik RESTORATIVE

fcrt of the ilor, havlnf In It a chain paap. A carrich and wall adap1 dan with atrawbarriao, curranta. Sc.,
kxi to ralaa ragrtablaa.
Alto, tacrca uf land on K*nn*b«nk road, known aa
tha BatcheMar £-M,on which la a oatlar, naarly complated with atooa on lha lot to fitrnlah a rary plaaaaal
Mkl daalraMa location. Kald proparty will ba a»kl at
jrral bargain. Enquire of tha tuheerlbar on ftka at.
CTRUH 1*111 LB HICK.
to ukl and
ifia
Blddafbrd, March 10,1IM.

raWrlbrr ha* Ui« airlualra rifbt
M. PKIRPON baa fee ael« llouae Lota la
Mil In tba Count/ of York,
Btddrftwd, on the following street*.
Bods.
Patent Insulated
Ptke street, Pool si, U1U si., Oak St., Acorn at, Pin* otii'
it., llamtet St., Back St., Porter il, Foss si.. Una si., tb« only rod that can t« mtrranlid la fii* a* a*»»ML Vernon st., Prospect st., Cotla«* St., Qainaa St.,
and
Prtptrtf
tut* fr»tt<ti*n •/ Lift
lUrrh si., Pelrsou's Lane, Bradbury si., aad also aereraJ Lifktminf. lit li now mrtfol In petUng Ihra op
acre) of land on lYospect it., all of vbicb 1 will aril
®ounlJ- Ordrr* mad« to um In period, or
tbrwiffa
or
credit.
Plaaa*
to
on
a*
cash
call
approeaJ
cheap tor
rsealrad by Marin. CUaraa k Kimball, will recalra Imbefore purchasing. One small boos* oorner of Cottage
aiicnttno.
DANIKL L. TOPFAN,
Price fiOO. On* mediate
an. I lltll St.. with a r*xl Oardew spot.
2M{
Blddaferd, Jut IS, ISM.
Doubt* Tenement lloos*, corner of Foes and l*ortcr St.,
tfll
Price $600.

oa

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
R«ait thin, Aid a«ri I'oh;!!

Mu»J.i>, Iha9lal 1ml., th« fiaam
ara ATLANTIC, Capt.Gao. Khiqht, and FOItKCMT CITY, Capl. P. A. Vamca, will run aa fol-

Biddeford,

a manner that be
baa
up bis
ia lully prepared to take these beautilul and enNo. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,
during pictures on Glass, in I lie moat perfect
also executed in Ibe
lit place U p* Minlatnres as cheap u the cbaap- manner. Daguerreotypes
obtaintaoal perfect inannci and auid very cheap. The
ba
and
warranted
than
aan
to b* hlUr
eat,
ed at any other place In Ibis county, or no charge will ba public Hie invited to call and examine specimena
made.
at Ibe Buldeford Ambrolypc Gallery.
E. H. McKENNEY.
E. H. McKENNEY,
tfl4
Biddeford, March, 1830.

18

Sommer Arrangement

ami afiar

<nor to
happy paint portralla
largoi |»>rtratu fnan Daguerrautypaa tut Ihoaa who may
taror him with their patruoaga.
Roooual hU houaa on Bummrr St., Saeo.
tbe right for
tfl
Jan. 19th IMS.

Nt. 0 Ceitral Block, Biddeford.

If

II. HELD, (8ttcre*«or to Chaa. Dyer Jr..)
IVoprietor, lYoridence, ft, J. (
H- H. HAT, Portland M*„ flat* Ageat.
h'lliliu MM id by ti. W. IVrtun I In Haeo by U,
L. MItcbeU *nd T Oilman | In South Derw<ck by T. W.
flowa—mpli
Kicker.

thimbles,
SPECTACLE*, Jkc.

hfoo.is, fours,

bacco.

Corn and Flour.
THIS

need auffer

A.

Fruit*.

THE

Sfqpdqt'd, School, Jbcolotjicql qi)D
Miscellaneous Books,

u.

never

EAL0C8 In a good work 1* be who U couotant In hi*
Li effort* to rvilen- (he auirrrlngt of hi* Mlow man.—
Such a on* It *ur* W recommend Dyer'* Mealing Embrocation to all (offering from Internal or txternal pain*.
n

JULY 4TH, 1856.
where you can find some of the most
above Houto is beautifully situuird in lh« No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island,
among which are th K1 Tullpan and De Morga Corcba,
8ACO.
line
La Fashion, La Mr Cubana, Operar, Three
La
Grove, known na "the l'IC-NIC
Marias, La Flrmego, Lt Luna, StaSanonl, Hultana, GROVE,1' at Buxtoc. Centre, on the York and
N, U. Particular attention paid to repairing
tftJ
Fixed Star, Wandering Jew, La Marino, Kagle*, Star*, Cumberland Railroad, uboul 30 minutes' ride Watchea, Clock*, Jewelry, «Src.
To-

ALSO,*—

iut-U

precaution
Einbroeatioa
haul.
YOUkeep Dyer1* Healing pain

& 0.

Ruex, llanoea, and many other brands. Chewing
from Portland.
Fine cut and In hands. Smoking Tobaeeo, Straff
The aubscriber lias snared no pulnsor expense
J. II. WKKK8.
Pipes ke., at wholesale and retail.
above House with all '.lie modern
tflO
Liberty Street. in fittinii up the
Hiddtford, March Tlh.
improvements, to inake ll u popular place of reaort for I'artiea and 1'leusure-srekers, or those in
pursuit of a pU-manl and healthy Boarding place
Jay landing from Schr.llurd, direct Ironi during the summer months.
LETTER. .VOTE, DRAWING fc FaNIn connection with the House, are good BowlYork,
I'U'KK, IIL.ANK UOOKi,
CV
24<X) Uuhels Yellow Mealing Corn.
inp Alleys, Swings, dec.
STATIONERV, TWINE, fcc.
Good Horsea and Carriages will be furI'
100 barrel* Fane/ New Genesee Flour.
"
•«
«
«•
uisii J lo parties or individuals. if desired.
Eitra
100
■
■
■
■
"
"
'•
EBEN CIUM,
J
wu31
30
D011I.I0 Extra
CDif
Laic of ibe Thornton House, Saco.
All of superior quality, and in tine order. I>y
JOHN OILFATiUC.
3811
Saco, Sept. 19, 1850.

lii.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

OPEN
popular brands,

M^iicicfs. Paii!j, Oils, Artists Materials,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery &c.
—

UHR

HUMPHRY PIKE,

STORE,

BACON, CLARK

city

al'K8TI0N—What

HAVING

NEW

laboring

Head,

MOTHERS

WILL

Wagois

Mceratiig Tiairs,

TI1E

BKINO

gt

rEU,<u"5!i*afiTi

City

THE
Ru(

DR.

i*Ej82257SMC,.,ewwe"4,

POM

Sportsmon.

haoiry,

